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Chuao Geok Koon, Ph,n, ^ ffiie Ur:.iversit¡r of ]\{anitoba, gctober

1969, Isolation and Preliminary Gharaeterization of proteolytíe
lrrz¡nnes from Malted. f,illreat Flour. I\fajor Professor - lT. Bushuk"

å proteolytic enzJr$e from the fl-our of one vari_efir of
malted Canadian hard red sprlng wheat was isolated and partially
characteri-zed." a cmde enuJrure preparation was obtained. by

extracting the fl-our wíth" lO/" saturated a"mmoniun sulfate
soLution followed by dialysis agaiirst ti% grycerol solution,
|lhis preparation was further fraetions.ted by a.nmeni-u¡ sulfate
precipitation, membra¡re ultrafiltrationu ge1 filtrati-on and

Ci\[-ee1]-u1ose ehrornatography. Approxirnateþ 6Oil" of the proteolytic
activity of the cmd.e preparation v¡as eoncentrated by preeipit*
at-ion wittr 4O-BO/" saturated ammonium sulfate" The proteolytie
activity in this fraction appeared. to be assoeia.ted with hi€tl
mol-ecr¿Iar weight substanees. lhis fraction was resolved into
three different proteolytieally aetive components by Gg-cellulose
chromatographyo

A highly selectj-ve method was developed for the purification
of proteolytie enzple(s) irÌ the crude extract. This method is
based on the affiniþ of the enzJnmes for hemoglobin on a
hemoglobin-Sepharose ehromatographie col-r:mn" lhe speeific activit-y
of the purified enzJrme obtained by this proeed.ure was twiee
that of the fraetion obtained by precipitation with 4o--Bo4,"

saturated. ammonium sulfate" By disc eleetr-ophoresis on poly-
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acrylamlde gelr the purified e:nz;nr.e eontained. three najor
and one uj-nor protein bands, It appeared to be honogeneous by
Sephad-ex G-:l_50 colu¡rn chromatography and. by ultrafil-j,ration"
The mol-eeular vreighi of the purifiecl enzJrlre, deternined by gel-

f il-tration, r?as 34 e 000. the secllnentation coeff icient ( SZO, *r)

for the purified, enz¡rme was 3,8" The aetivity of the purified
enzJrme 1Ã¡as inactj-vated by sulfhydryl- bl-oclclng agents, actiyated.
by redueing agents but r'¡as not affected. by soybean trypsin
inhibitor" .A.ccord-j-ngly ¡aa.lted wheat fl-our protease appears to
be a sulfhydryl protease, and- is probably a papain-type enzj:rile.

[lre optinrr:m pH of the purified- e:nz:l7me was 3,8 on

hehOglobin su-bstrate and 7"5 on easein substrate. The proteolytic
activit¡r r,vas linearly d.ependent of the e-nzyme concentration
for both the 4.0-8016 saturated ammoniu¡n sulfate precipitate and

the purified. enz¡rme preparatlon.
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trtlheat proteases through theÍr action on flour proteins,

are consid-ered. extremely irlportant in the functional- properties

of f,Ìour. NevertheLess there is little precise fund.anental

information on the nature and nod.e of action of these enzi¡n-es

in d.ough d-uring the preparatlon of bakery products. The

lack of fundamental information on their structure and

function arises prinarily from d.ifficulties encountered in

their isolation and prrifieation" In general, the difficulties
c;an be attributed to the very low activity of fLour from

sound. l¡heat and. to the tendency of the enzymes to associate

l¡ith other proteins present in the flou-r..,

The present stud.y was undertalcen vrith two nain

objectives: (1) to d.evelop a simple isol-ation and purification

proced.ure for the preparation of pure v¡heat protease(s),

(2) to characterize the purified enz¡mes in terus of their
funda¡rental physicochemical and funct,ional properties.

Prelirninary atternpts to concentrate and. pirrif.rr tlre

proteolytic enzymes present in fl-our from sound wheat liere

not ver¡. successful because of the extrenely loirr activity
of these flours. Accordingly, it ÏIas d.ecided. that a more

fruitful, initiaL approach r+ould be to use flour fro¡o malted.

wheat ',vhich is considerabi-y higher in proteolytic activlty'
Results of experiments on the extractiozt, purification,

ancl chaiecteriz¿¡.tion of the proteolytic enzymes in flour
from malted wheat l¡il-L be 'r,he subject of this thesis.

I
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Intro'ducti on

fn recent years proteolytic enzymes have been extensively

stud.ied. This is partly because of the eounercial availability
of many of these enzJrmes frou a variety of sou.rces and partly

because of their great utility as tools for studies of

protein structure. The rnost important type of reaction

eal,alyzed by these enzynes is the hydrolysÍs of the.' pepiid.e

bond- as shown .in the. folloi,¡i¡g equation:

. ".NI-IOI{RCO-Ì{HCHRtC0..+ Il2O protease> 
'"I\}ICHRCOO- + +iVltrcHttrCOô o

l{ost of the peptici.e bond c}eaving enzymes can also catahyze

the reverse reaction, iueo peptide bond s¡nthesis" In certain

cases they c,an also cataJyze transpeptidation reactions (f )"

In additiono nany proteolytic enzyoes c:an hydrolyze certain

ester bond.s (t )"

IITERATURiI RnVIErir

Proteol-vti c trhr zl-mesI.

Classification of Peptide Bond Cleavlns Enz.;'¡1sg

It rvas considered at one tj.me that the specificit¡. 6¡

proteolytic enzJrmes l{as depenrlent on the ehain length of the

substrate. Accord"ingly; these enzlmes were classified into

two broad groups, proteinases and peptidases. Ho'øever,

stud.ies of the specifieity of these enzJ¡nes on a large number

of synthetic peptides have indicated that this d.istinction
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r'ras inva.1id, since proteinases are in fact capable of
hJ'drolyzing sna1l peptides of suitable structure.

on the basi.s of studies i¡ith s_vnthetic substrates,
Bergnann ( z ) suggested in 1942, that the specificity of
proteases deosrds not on the length of the substrate but on

the nature of the anino acid side chains and the presence or
absense of ionic Sroups near the peptide bond tirat is hydrolyzed..

Proteases h¡er€ then divided into exopeptidases and enclopeptidases.

Exopeptidases conprise enz]'rnes that h-,.drolyze peptide

bonds adjacent to terininal alpha-amino- or alpha-carboxyl
groups" This group of enzJ¡mes incl-udes aminopeptid.asese carbox¡rl-
pepti dases and d-i pe ¿ltid ases. 0n the other heurd., enoopepti d ases

attack centraJly located. pepiide bond.s as ryell_ as terninal
bonds. lhis group includes pepsin, trypsin, chynotrypsin,
papain, ficin, cathepsin, atrd subtifism;. Ihe classification
of proteolytic enzJmes has been extensively revieweo by

Bergmann (Z), Smith (3 ), a¡d, Green and Ì{eurath (4 ),
Proteases ca¡r also be classified.. into tiree diffe rent

categories on the basis of the c'henical nature of their active
sites (5 ). sulfhydryl proteases, comprise those enzynes

whose actlvit¡ depends on the presence of one or nore _f¡ee

sulfhydryl groups. This group i¡cludes papainn ficin and

sÍrnrlar plant proteas,:s, Ì''letallo proteases, are those enzymes

v¡hose activity d.epend.s on bound metal ions. lhis grolrp

inc,Ludes carboxyleptid.ase A, Leucine amiaopeptid.ase, and-

certain bacterial proteinases. serine proteases include the

1



enzynes rrhose activity is inhibited by d.i-isopropyl
fluorophosphate (DFP) and sinilar organo-phosphorous compound.s

but no,t inhibited by sulfhydryl reagents or by metal poisons.

Examples of this group are trypsin, chl.rootrypsùn, subÉl-listr,

and. throrobin. Thus far, m.ost of the; highly purified and. r.¡elI

characterized proteases appear to fart into one of these

three categories except pepsi.n which was classifiecl as arr

racid protease;t (6) because of the low pH at l¡hich it shows

it.s'. optinum aetivit¡r"

The ¡aost extensively

of papaya, fig, pineapple

?nd properties of some of

rrenc onertie

Isqlation agd Prlrificatioq Pqeced=ures" Various extraction
proeedures depending on the type of material used. as the enzqe
source have been used.. for the prelaration of plant proteases"

For exarnple, papain and ficin rriere origi.nally prepared. fron
the dried plant tissue porrrder, whire bromelin was prepared.

from the acetone pol,rder of, squeezed pineapple juiee. r¡Iater

and d.ilute salt solution have been used most comnonly for.the
initial extraction of the enzpe. Various conventional- protein
purification procedures Ï¡ere then used. for the preparation
of hlghly purified, and in sone cases crystalline plant proteases,

4

studied. plant proteases are those

and. cereal grains, Ihe d.istribution
these proteases are sholun. in Table 1"

ant Protease
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Table 2 sunmarizes the methods used. in the puriflcation of

five wel-I-characterized plant. proteases,

In the purification of proteases, their specific actÍvity
d.oes not appeer to increase as rapidly as for many other enzJrmes

t*hose purification can give a hundred. or thousancl fold increase

in activity. r¡or exanple, the specific activity of c;rystaLlÍne
papain is only 4.4 tines that of its crude extr¿ct.
addition, proteases present a specific difficulty that is not

encountered. r'¡ith other enzJ/mes. hlith these enzJ¡nes, it is
usually necessary to take special precautions to prevent

autolysis during their purification" rn the cese of papaino

cysteine must be used for its activation for naximum activit¡r
(g ). Quite often metal ions poison enzyme activity; this
c,a.ix, usually be obviated by dialysÍs a€ainst the chelating
agent ethylene-dia¡ainetetra-acetic r"ia (itDfA) ( A ).

PertÍnent physical properties of four plant proteases that
have been studied extensrvely arre g:.ven in Table 3.

Ph¡rsicochemical Pro_Berties of Some Pla:rt Proteases.

The moLecular weights of aJ-l the plant proteases that
have been so chara.cterized- are in the neighborhood. of 2oroo0

to {0' 000. In this property, plant proteases are sirnilar to pepsin,

trypsin, ch¡--notrypsin, and some bacterial proteases.

Chenic¿"1 Properties of PLant Protgases. The chenicaL

properties of a number of plant proteases have 'been extensively
invest.igated. The amino acid sequence of papain has been

partially worked. out (zz) " This enzyme is a single polypeptide

chain, r'nth J rlisulfide cross linkagesr o¡1e -SH group, ard
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an isoleucine resid.ue at its i'tr-terninal. Ch¡'¡¡epapain has

glutamine as its N-terminal amino acid. resicl,ue" sten a¡d.

fruit bronelin have valine and. ¿1¿nine as their N-termlnal

amino acid residues respec,tively, In these €DZ¡rpes the free -SH

grou.p is locatecl at the active site and can be blocked by

heavy metals (Hgcr, or organic conpou:rds containÍng nereury) u

i.od.oacetateor, N=ethy-J:aa1e-jmi'der+itir a conconitant loss of activity.
Enzymatic lroperties of Some Pl¿mt Proteeses. Pertinent

properties of plant proteases thirt havc been investigated.

can be sunmarized. as follows:
1. They are alL sulfh¡ldryJ- enzJi-mes, and. their activity

can be activû.ted by reducing agents such as cysteine or
potassium cyanid.e, ã1d inhibited rer¡ersibly by heavy metals

or therr derivativese

2" DFP, an efficient inhibitor of trypsin, chymotrypsin

and. other serlne proteases, has no effect on the actrvity
of papain, ficin, and sten broitelin"

3. Plant proteases c.an also Ìrydrolyze benzoyl-T,-arginine-

p-nitro-.anilide (¡lp,q) and" other s¡'nthetic, substrates. In
generalo the reaction rates ruÍth s¡mthetlc substrates are

relatively slow.

4. The pH-activity curves of plant proteases sho,¿¡ optima

near neutral pH, hor¿ever these enzynes are stable over a

reLatively uide pH range.

If . Proteol-vtic Enzr¡meL: 9.f ;ihe:¡.t and Its Products



Diseoven' of Proteolvtig .lgtivit¡¿ in l,'Iheat and. rts Productq

The existence of an enzyme or enzymes in ryheat and wheat

fLours, capable of hyd"rolJ'zing proteins, l,¡as first reported.

by Balland (21) in 1884" Evidence in srpport of this observation

rÍas subsequently published by a nunber of investigators"

The rr¡ork by Ford and Guthrie (Z+) shoi,¡ed that aqueou.s extracts

of wheat reduced the viscosit¡' of gelatin. Baker and Hulton (Zf )

observed that a slmilar extract of flour prod.uced tryptophan

fron egg albumin.

isrcrease in solubíe amino nitrogen in flour-v¡ater slurries
by the Sorensen forurol titration nethod. The .iyork of Sharp

arrd Elmer (27) showed. that flour extracts v¡ere able to liquefy
gelatin" lhis work also suggested. that. proteolysis or

autolSrgis of fLour i+as inportant in relation b t"re fi¡tctional
characterist.ics of certain flours"

Swanson and. Tague (Zø) deteeted. the

Ptqpafation and Properties of ln/heat Prote¿rses

fn 1928, CaÍrns and Bailey (28) separa.ted proteolytic
en.zynes froo fLour 1n the forn of a safra:rine complex and.

showed. thg.t thrs preparatron h¡as capable of digesting c;¿sein.

Fevr years Later, Jorgenseir (29,3O) and. Ball-s and. HaLe (31172),

reported. independ.ently that proteolytic enzJ,ues of ftour
exist in a latent forn a¡rd become active onl¡i l¡hen tree.ted"

r'¡ith red.ucing agents such as glutathione or cysteine"

Flour proteases l.rere stud.ied- exteirsiveJ-y by Balls a:rd

Hale (lZ), a¡rd Hale ('55). In this work, a partiall¡' purified
protease tra.s preperred. from i,¡he¿rt bran, patent flour, and whol-e

10



wheat by amroonium sulfate fractionation. The properties of

this partir+lly purified. proteinase showed. th¿¡-t it iras similar
to papain. ft bec,ame inactive on sta.nd"ing in air amd. w¿s

read.ily reactivated b;r the addition of cysteine" The active

enzyne digested caseinr. clotted nilk, a¿rd l-or,¡ered the

viscosity of gelatin. ft was inactivated by severaL oxidi zLng

bread. improvers nanel¡r, persulfate, bromate, and_ metavanadate,

Further confirnratÍon of papain-like character of r,rheat proteÍnase.

r'¡as based on its inactivation l¡ith iodoa.cetic acid" Hale and"

c:o-v¡orkers (33) suggested tha,t t heir en.¿We preparations

might also contain peptidase activitSr.

Recent studies of 'wheat proteinases by lvlcDonald and Chen(14)

ind.icated that there are at least tlvo different proteinases

in sound l¡heat flour. One enzl¡me, lshich shoryed optinun

activity at plI 1.8 on herooglobin, T¡as easily extracted fron
flour with rvater at slightJ-y a.Ikaline pH or r'¡iih sod.iun acetate

buffer solution of pH ,.8. The other proteinase was detected.

but could. not.be extracted by a ¡runber of different solvents,

The pH for optimurn ac'tivity for this unextracta.ble sy¡7:¡fr.e ì/as 4"4"

Various pH optima- af flour proteinases have been reported:

4.4 with flour protein as substrate Øa);3.5 and 1.8';¡ith
hernoglobin (14,55); 5. O ruith casein Qe¡ ' a-nd. 5" O r,¡ith edestin (17) 

"

Rec.entlrr, Hanford. (78) reported tre presence of two types

of proteol¡'f,iç en?,j,'täcs in r,¡heat flours. gne caused gluten

softenin;3, and the other produced, 1ol.¿ nolecular vieight

substences that \{ere sol-ubl-e in trichloros.cetic acid. they

Ï¡ere named. alpha- erd. beta-proteineses anerlogoul to rùpha- and-

t1



beta-am}¡lases respeetively" It ldas suggested that the alpha-

enzgine hydrolyzes polypeptide chains into relatively large
polypeptide units that are precipitated by trichloroacetic.
acicl" Thi.s enzyme was assa¡red. by the rate of softening of
a gluten be^l-l ,.¡ashed f ron the flour. On the other hand,

it was postula.ted that beta-proteinase. yields snrall peptid.e

fragments and. amino acid.s hydrolyzed fron the end of the

polypeptide chain i.trhich can be detected by the standarcl assay

procedures used. to measure, the reLease of solubl e nitrogen

compoixtd.s 
"

In 1969, Kaminski and Bushuk (3g,), using a modified

starch-gel electrophoretic. technique shoi,¡ed that r¡¡heat proteases

are extremely heterogeneous and that consid.erable activity
is â,ssoc;iated. ruith the 70% etlanol. solubl-e fraetjon of r¡heat

prot eins"

The distnbutlon of proteolytic activity in the r,¡heat

kernel was,studied by Pett ('t7) and. by Engel and Heins (40).

These -,,¡orkers reported. that protease activit¡r was highest in
the hull- (bran) and. the .ger¡re and. the lov¡est in the encLosperm.

The al-eurone cel-Ls, directly und.er the bran, t¿ere a^lso high

in aetivÍty"
The d.istribution of proteol.ytic activity in miLl- fractions

has al-so been investigated" Howe and Glick (41) reported that
the activity of milled fractions, listed in incre¿rsÍng order

\,/as; patent fl-our, elear flour, lovrer grade f,Jour, germ,
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whole wheat flour, shorts, ard bran. 0n the other hand,
Ba]ls and. Hale (lz¡ reported.trat the aetivity increased.
in the order: rvhole wheat, bran, ârìd germ.

Proteolytic activity of air classified fractions oÍ' flours
¡ailled' from Erench l¡heat was studied by Àud.idier a¡rd Seince(42).
lhey shorr¡ed that the nedium and high protein fractions r.¡ere
higher in actrvity than ttre original patent flour, rrhile the
lolr protein fraction had" the lowest activity. This study
af-so showed that the high protein fraction had a lower activity
per gran of proteintranüre patentflour or the two fractions
of loir¡er protein content.

Development of prot 
@

lhe proteolytic activity of nalted. r+heat flours has been
investigated. extensivel¡' by lvrounfield (43 ,44,16 ) " rn these
stud.ies, edestrn r,¡as used. as the substrate f ortre actl_vity
assay ancl the extent of proteolysis r¿res followed. by determination
of the increase in free amino or carboxyl groups bJ, the Sorensen
foraol titration. Mounfiel-d founri that sprouted rvheat contained
an enzyÍne capable of hydrolyzing edestiir r¡Íth an optiruun
activity at pH 4.r at 4ooc. He also d.emonstrated the presence
of a dipeptid.ase capable of hydroLyzing leucylgì_ycine and
glycylgì.ycine r+hich had optimum activity at pH 7"5. Both
enzymes 10st activity simultaneously on stand.ing in aqueous
solution at room temperature" Mounfield fou¡rd that the proteinase
activity of' wheat increased. approximately six fol. infour crays,
and ten fol_d in seven days of germination" Ther activity
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after four days of gernrination clecreased i+ith increasring

storage time o-f the sou¡rd grain.

Conparative stud.ies of the activities of ma.Lted. and.

unraalted, wheat and. rrheat flour r,Jere c;rried out by Ba1ls

arrd Hale (12), Hildebrand (45), and Hildebrand anrl Burkert(46) 
"

The data of these l¡orkers were obtained. by different assay

nethods, it i,s therefore not possible to malce a, direct
quantitative conparison of their results. Hor,sever these

stud.ies give some indication of the rel¿tive activity of ¡nalted

wheat and its fLour compared wrth that of wrmalted. lyheat

a:rd fLour" 3al-1s and Hale (12.) , measured the increase in
araino groups by tÍtration 1n alc,ohol-íc solution and found that
the proteaso activity of wheat nalt was seven times that of
patent fJ-ourr.and. from trr¡o to three times that of ground. whole

r+heat" Hild.ebrand (+¡), on the other hand-, measured protease

activit;r b).tTe rate of gelation procedure of landf s and. Frey (+l)

and. found that, nalt flour $¡as from three to tr','enty ti¡re s mo-re

active than patent flour but it had fower actilrit¡r than a
second cl-ear flour produced from unnalted. wheat" The values

obtaíned by the Ayre-Anderson method (48) ind.icated that, in
general, rlalt flours are from 2"5 to 5 tÍmes as actlve as

patent fl-our from the same wheat (4g).

The effects of maLting proced.ure, lrheat storage conditions,
gror'rth environment, variety, ald class of v¡heat on the

proteorytie a.ctivity of the wheat have been investigatecr. by

Fleming et g1 (50) " The optimun malting conditions that ,,.¡ere

established are: steep noisture l-evel-*421,; germination
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temperàture-$Oop' and kilning tem-ueratnre bel-or^¡ 1t0oF"

kilning temperatures caused a loss of enz¡me activity.
Proteolytie activjty of harvested. r,¡heat did not reach,

the naximum l-evel- untl] after 2 months of storage, Ijtora.ge

at 1ow temperatures (4oo¡) prorLuced hrgher activity" on the

basis of the increase i¡- activity d.uring malting, wheats of
different classes were r:ated.. in,tre following ord.er: soft ruhite >
soft red. ¡¡inter>durum>hard red. spring. High moistures

during the ripening stage of kernel- d.evelopment inc.reased the

activity of the germ, bran a¡rd endospern of Japanese v¡heaàs({2).

The changes in the proteolytic activity of vheat èuring
naturation and sprouting lrer'e investigated. by safanova (ir¡"
This author reported that the enzJ¡mes from. end-osperin and erobr¡ro

rrere distinctly eharacteristic and. had d.ifferent pH optima,

It rôras presumed that embr¡ro proteinases do not penetrate into
the endospern rrhenüre grain gerninates. 'rhe exis'tence of more

tha.n one protease in gerurrnated wheat was observed. also bp

Prentice et al (52'). These r.¡orkers partially purified and

c,haracterized. two peptide hydrolases, A and B', from germlnated.

rsheat. conparison of the therna] stabilities, pli optima,

stability at various pH values, kinetic constants, and. effects
of netal ions for these hydrolases shor¡¡ed that gerrninated wheat

contained a neutral peptide hydrol-ase l¡ith pzoperties sirail-ar

tò those of barley hyd,rolase B, one acid-Íc peptide h).drolase

similar to barLey hyd.rolase A, and a third hydror;rse that
i\ras more resistant" to low pH and ther¡ral denatur¿rtion.

The. ac,tivation or synthesis of proteolytic enzymes during

15
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germinÍìtion of l¡heat h¡rs not been stud.ied. in detail. Hor*ever,

an extensive stucly of the biosynthesis of proteases in
germinating barley has been carried out. Jacobsen and Varner(51)

in L957 observed. that prod.uc'tion of proteases by isolated

aleurone layers of barley is increased markedly by gibberellÍc

â.c;id. The enzymes seem to originate in the aleurone 1a¡ er

and are subsequenfly released. from the aleurone eells. 0n the

basis of this evidence these workers proposed. that proteases,

like amylases, are s-vnthesized d.e novo in response to the

hormone" r¡lhether the d"eveloprnent of proteases d.uring germination

follows the sa.ue. nechanism in v¡heat as in bar:Ley renains

to be investlgated..

I{ethod.s for the Determination of Proteolvtic Activitv
Numerous mefhod"s for the d.eterrnrnation of proteolytic

activrty in ivheat flour have appeared. in the literature. In
general, these methocls depend. on either a ph;,'sieiil o.T a

chemical anal¡'sis of the changes brought about during

proteol¡rsis, fn LgzB Cairns and- Bailey (,28) ¡rrade ¿ sompârative

stud¡r e¡ eight chemical procedures for naeasuring progressive

proteolysis j-nflour suspensions. The eight proced.ures are:

1" tìitthausen method (54) as modifieti. by Blish (55).

2n Scherning rnethod (56 r57 ) a.s roodif red. b¡,i Olsen & 3aile¡r(58 ) "

3. Sorensen formol titration nethod. (59 ) "

4. Varr Slyke arû,ino nitrogen n,ethod. (60) 
"

, " Tri chloroacetic aci cl method (28 ) "

6. Tungstic acid nethod as d.eveloped by Runsey (61 ) Ln L922.

7 " hlater solubl-e protein rneihod, (28 ) .
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These rvorkers concluded that method.s 5 and 7 appeared. to be

of linited value. Method. 2 was somewh¿rt cum.bersorne and. the

results of replicate deteruinations rrere n()re variable tha¡r

with methods I and 6, Methods I and 6, although somer,rhat.

labori ous , gave ecc;êpt able result s. iriethod 8, although rapi d.,

apparently was tress accept:r.bl"e than tre Sorensen formol titration
(nethod 3), v¡hich appeared to be the best of all the nethods

examined.. tvlethod 4 was also quite useful but somewhat more

laborious than. method 5.

Hild.ebrand (+5), conpared the rate of gelation (47) and

visconetric methods (63) with the Sorensen fornol titration
procedure, and concl-uded- that the firs'c_ two nethod.s gave

results that. were apcreciably different from those o:btained

b¡¡ the third method, This ivas attributed to the fact that
dipeptid.ase and/or polypeptidase activity had an appreciabl-e

effect on tre results obtained. by the formoL tltration method,

where¿s v¡ithtre rate of gelation and. viscometrie procedures

the results depended much more on the proteinase activity.
Hildebrand (64) also compar'ed t he rate of gelation (47) a¡rd

the Ayre-Anderson methods (48) for the d.eternination of

proteol¡rtic activity using tvelve experimentally produced

samples of malted r,rhe.rt flour. Both nethods gave similar
results and. h¿¿d approxinately the sane precision and ability
to d.istingulsh different sa,nples" The Ayre-,,\nderEon tcchnique

vias preferr:ed because of its greater simplicity and. convenienceø

Several methods for the detenlination of proteolytic
activity in d.ough were compared. by Bor,ilby et al (60).

L7
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Results fron this stucly indicated that the .[yre-Anderson

henroglobin d.igestj-on rLethod .r,.¡ith either I{jeldahl or spectro-

photometric d.e-bermina-bj-on of the sol-uble ni-trogt-.n, the brono-

sul-fthalein rirethocl (66), and- the forrnol titration procedu,re

gave sinilar resul-ts to those obtained. lvith the Farinograph.

Results obt¿rined jly method.s based on gluten digestion and-

milk clotting did. not agree r'vith those obtained by the other

me thod s "

The Ayre--And.erson method. vras consid.ered the best method-

for the measurement of proteolytíc activity in flour" 0n the

basis of a detailed- and eritical study bJ' 1'{i11er (¡¡)u the

use of this method for flours has been investigated. j-n

eollaborative study sponsored by the Ameriean A.ssocia.tion

of Cereal Chenists (67). Recently it has been ad.opted. es a.

standard method of the Association of Official Agríct:-1-tura.l-

Chemists (35168), the KjeJ.dahl proced"ure used. for dete:mining

non-protein nltrogen in the original Ayre-Anclerson nethocl has

been generally replaced by the spectrophotometry (69) or by

the lovrry procedu-re ( 7O ¡ .

IIT" the Rol-e of Proteolytic trhzymes in Bread-nalcin¡r

Effects of Eed"ucing and. Oxidizin,q Agents oir Proteofytie

Aetivity in Dou,sh

There vras eonsid-erable controversy over the a,ctua] role

of flour proteases in cì.ough proirerties follorving the pu-bl-icetion

of Jorgensenr s hypothe sis ( Z9, 3O ) tirat su-lfhydryl c onpot:rrd s

activatecl these enzy¡les l:'¡hich in turn, by hyclrolyzi-ng the
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gluten proteins, caused. a softening and. ultinately lÍ.quefaction

of the dough". Oxidizing a,gents, on the other hand were thought

to inhibit the activit¡r of proteases in doughr and- thereby

produce a stiffer dor.rghu Independentlyu at about the same

tine, Balls and Hale (7IriI) came to the same conclusion as

Jorgensen. They observed that the proteol¡rtic activity of

wheat prod.ucts t¡as inc:reased b)' the ad.d.ition of sulfhyd.ryl

eompound.s such as c;f,steine and glutathione, and decreased by

treatment l¡ith oxid.izing agents" In the sarne year' Ba1ls and.

Hale (lZ¡ published. another paper oil the effect of reducing

agents on flour proteins and concluded that red.uc,ing agents act

in tr.vo distinct \rayss (1) by activating proteinases present

in doughs, (2) by direct chemicaJ. actron on gluten proteins"

First resul-ts that contrad.icted. Jorgensents hypothesis

c)arre frcur, the l,¡ork by Ford and Ivlaiden (72), who observed-

d.istinct d.ifferences in the actions of glutathione and papain

preparations on doughs. Glutathione caused a:r imnediate softening

of dough, v¡hereas the softening effect of papain increasecl

grad.ualÌy r,rith ti¡ne, Evid.ence in support to this find.ing lras

later provided by Sandsted"t and. Fortmann (15) " They re.-oorted.

that the action of glutathione coul-d. be reversed by oxidationo

whereas the effect produced b¡r papain tras nore permaneni and.

coul-d not be reversed b). add.ition of oxid.ì-zing agents,
'îhe dÍscrepancies beti'¡een the proteinase h:¡pothesis of

Jorgensen and. the observed action of reducrng and oxid.izLng

agents in d.oughs r,ras revier'red by lIildebr:rncl (49). Tn*is author

su:nmarized the argurnents into the fol-loi'¡ing points;
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f. ProteÍnases are present in a very low concentration

in patent flour.
2. Flour proteinases are óf papain ty,oe, i,rnd therefore

c:a¡r be activated by reducrng agents and inactivated bJ. the

oxíd.i zing agents.

3, Despite the airalog¡r betl'¡een the effect of oxidizíng
agents on proteinases and theÍr action on d.ough, it does not

necessarÍ1y follow that the primary function of oxidi zing

agents that are used as flour improvers is to inhibit the

activity of these enzJrures in flour..
Ivlore rec,entl)¡, it. has been c:onfirmed that reduc.ing agents

cause no or onry a small incre:rse on the rate of prote-olysis

in dough (3qì.7+r7ù " Oxid.r zing agents such as potassium

bronate, which inprove the breadmaklng quality of rnost flourso
had. no effect on the activrty of flour proteases (34r]jrT6),
Potassium iod¿te under some conditions prod.uced a partial
inhibition. Itlore recent studies i,¡ith reducing, oridi zíng,

and sulfhJrdryl blocking agents indicate that not sLL of the

itheat proteases are activated by red.ucing agents and. inhibited.

by oxidizing agents" Sulfhydryl blocking agents such as

p-chloromerc.uribenzoate, N-ethylmaleimidç, and. iod oacetanid e

inhibited, 4-47'/" of the proteolytic activity- in patent ft-ours

ß+) and' 2o-7o% of 'blne proteolytic activit;r in whole wheat
(34,7r ) ,

The Action of Proteoll¡tic Enz],.nes Qq ElqUr '?roteing

Stud.ies of ttre action

proteins are significant
of proteolytic enzyües on

for t-../o reasonss (1) ther
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useful infonnation on the rol-e of these enzymes in the

functional properties of flour in brea.d.naking, (2) they provid.e

infornation on the structure of fl-our proteins, An earl.ri study

of the effects of flour proteases on leucosin (albunin),

gliad.in, and. glutenin by Blagoveshenslci and Yurgenson.(78)

showed that proteinases extracted- from i'¡heat flour exlribited

different pH optina on these su'bstrates. The pH optima obtained.

were')"il to 4.7 with leucosin;7"7 rrrith gliad,in; and 4..9 to

5"0 i'rith glutenin. Moreo-ver, the¡' also observed. that the action

of flour proteases on its proteins was prinaril}r a viscosity
reducing process and. produced only small- increases in amino nitrogea.

Later, Harris (79r80) studied. the effect of proteoly-hic

enzynes on the solubility of r¿¡heat gluten in sodium salicylate
soLutions. He observed that proteases add.ed. to d.oughs affected

the relative d.istri.bution of protein fractions obtained from

their glutens" Different proteolytic enz¡rmes affected. the

distribut.ion in a different way" Papain had- a d.isruptive

action on the gluten conplex" Flour proteases, activated by

glutathione, a.ppeared to coagulate rather than d.isperse tl:e

gluten conplex. Pancreatin had a similar effect" Pepsin d.id

not have an;'r definite effeets under the cond.itions used"

Studies of enz¡n'nati-c hydrolyslø of wheat ,gluten

lrere carried. out independently- by Oka et al- (gf ), Finlayson(82),

and. McCal-la et al (81 ?84,85 ) . In 196'6. Ver¡na and. Mc0¿lla (84 )

reported. that seclinentation analysis of gluten hydrolyzates

suggested that papain prod.uced large quantities of Ioi,¡ molecular

weight products r^¡hereas pepsin prod.uced. somerqhat larger fragments"
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Oka et al (81) found that pepsln ht drolysis of glutenin caused

a rapÍd- cleavage of a fei,r peptid.e bonds to produce relatively
large polypeptides (molecular rrreights )10?000) follor¡ed. by

further cleavage to prod.uc,e sma1l peptid.e fragnents. fang

and. Ivic0alLa (85) cornpared. the nodes of action of pepsin, panain,

and. trypsin on r^¡heat gluten" Their results irldicated. that

t.rypsin nas c,onsid.erably less effect¿i.ve than either papain or

pepsin for hyd"roLyzing wheat gluten. Papain produced. non-protein

nitrogen most rapidly d.uring the early stages of hydrolysis"

Holsever the rate of release of terrninal amino nitrogen 'uras

sinilar for papai-n and pepsin d.uring the early stage of hydrol¡'sis"

the polypeptid.es prod.uced by papain r'rere of larger' average

size than those produced by pepsin during the early stage of

hyd.rolysis; the ord.er: of relative size r+as reversed after 48

hours of hydrolysÍs" 0n1¡, pepsin release.d. appreciable amounts

of anino aci.ds. Using gliaclin es substrate, tr'inla¡rson (S2)

o.,btained only sna1l anounts of amiro acid.s after consecutive

hyd.rolysis by pepsin and trypsitl.

Ef f e ct ¿-g[ lrot eol:rb i c En zl¡rne s qn 
. -Rhe ol_o€i_c 4 Prope rt i e e

of Dqu.,qh a&d ep Brea.d Quality

Early v¡ork on the role of proteases in the baking process

was reviewed. by Hildebr,and (49) in )-946" It appeared at

tha-t time that the proteinases in flour nilled- from sound"

wheatr or those ad.ded. in the malted. rvheat flour sup',olenent,

had no significance in the preparation of balcecl products,

l'ew ¡.e¿¡s 1ater, this questÍon \,¡as re-investigated., by Johnson
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and. Miller (86). The supplenents used- in this stud.¡r lrere

prepared- from ma.lted r.¡heat flour and fungal extracts, and

contained. no alpha-amylase activit¡r" A commercial sponge-dough

proceclure lîras used. in the balcing" the o,bserved effects of

increasing concentrations of the tr¡o enzJrmes \,¡ere d.ifferent"

this difference d.epended. to soüe extent on- the flour used in
the formula. Hard. red- spring whe¡lt flour eyJribited. a

marked positive response in loaf volume r+hereas rsinter

r¡heat fl-our did not shor¡ a positive response. High

correertrations of the fungal proteinase were definitel-;.

d-et.rimental to l-oaf volune, grain, ffid texture of the bread"

With fungal ertraets that had alpha-amylase actirrity, the

d.ecrease in dough consistency. d.epended. verl: strongly on

the ratio of amylase to proteinase activity"
The usefulness of certain proteas.es in breadrnalring has

been d.ei.¡ronstrated by Johnson et af ( 17) . These workers shoi'¡ed

that addition of proteÐ.se tc the sponge in the sponge and

d.ough proced.ure ¡:eùuced t he mixing requirements at the d-ough

st,age" Protease-treated d.oughs hrere more extensible and coul-d

be sheeted thinly and. nolded., with greater ease, These effects:

were particularly beneficial with certuin flours tha.t normally

prod.uced bu-ck;r d.oughs.

I¡ialted. r.¡heat and. barley flour, ed fu-ngal preparations

are tne main sources of proteese supplements used in the

baking ind.us'cry. The fungal enzime preparation is consiclered

superior to nalt flour for the follot¡ing reasons (gZ);
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1" The ratio of am}¡lolytic to proteolytic activity c'::n

be conveniently v¿rried to surt tne requireoents of the fl-cur.
2, FLours with excessively strong gluten proteins can

be mellor,ved b¡r increased ]eirels of fungal supplements r,¡ith

lot+ amylol¡rfiç activity.
7" Baking sched.ules can be nore read.il¡r naintained

bec'ause fungal proteinases reduce mixing time and. optimurn

fermentation time,

4. The lor^¡er inactivatiorr temperature of fungal alpha-

a:n¡rIase preeludes the appe¿rance of gumniness in bread. crumb

arising from ey,cessive st.arch d.egradation dur'ing the initial
part, of the baking.

Fungal proteases are nornally added to the sponge rather

than the dough in the ñponge and. dough baking proced.ure,

lhe main reasons for this are to obviate the inhibiting effect,
of the salt r.¡hich is included- intre d.ough but not Ín sponge

and to grve the enzJrme suffi.cient ti¡re to act ontre flour
proteins during the long ferment¿rtion period. Funga.l proteases

are normall¡r omitted. vhen active dry yeast is used.for fernentation

since the yeast itself releases, proteoll'tic enzlrnes that rael-Lol¡

the gluten protelns of the flour in the sponge, According

to SiLberstein (BB ), the use of protease supplements produced

faster proofing d.ue to better gas retention, and loaves

v¡ith better synnetry- and. inproved grain and texture character;

isrtics"
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the exper:Ímental work of this investigation will- be

presented. in four sections" Eac,h section is written in the

for¡n of a scientific' paper whieh can be submitted. for

public,ation l+ith only minor editor:ial changes. This

format was ad.opted. in an attempt. to decrease the time

lapse. betlueen the preparatjon of $.he thesis and the preparation

of the sc:ientificr papers r:esuÌting from the investigati.on.

The first section deals iuith the extr¿¿ction a:rd

i.solation of proteolytic enzyme(s) from nalted ,¡¡heat flour.

Some pertinent properties of ,a crude enzJrme preparaticn

arê; d-iscussed in this sec;tion.

The second sec.tion d,eals rqith the fractionation and-

further purification of the c.rude enzJ¡me extract. The

techniques used. in this study inc'lucle. anmonium sulfa'ce

precipitation, membrane ultrafiltration, and ge1 fil-tr¿:'tion

and Cl'T-cellulose ion-exchange chromatography.

lhe third sec,tion d.escribes a rapid. method. of purification

using affinity chrornatographir. The highly purified enz;rme

preparation obtained by tliis technique t',/as characterizied.

in terrns of physicochemical properties and this inforination is

inctucled in the fourth section of ihe experinental part.

EXPER]IVIETTTAI
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I. Prepart:.tion ¿:nd" Properties of a

Abstract

Extract from I'lafted Whe4t Flour

A crud.e proteinaceous fraction shor,,¡ing high proteolytic
activity on henoglobin substr'ate r,rag obt.ained_ by extracting
the flour from one variety of malted hard recl spring
r'¡heaL for t hour al 3oC irith IOil saturated ,ìmmonium

sulfate solution fol-lolred. by dialysis of the extract.
agaLnst. rJlL gly:cero,} solution. The pH of optinum activity
of this preparation with hemoglobin substrate was J.g.
The actjvity was fully s;tabl-e to heat tneatrnent for lj
min. at 4ooc, d,ec,reased to 7o'rt at 5ooc, and. rrras comp.Letely

inactivateri. at BOoc. Activity decreased l¡ith inöreasing
urea concentration in the range from 0 to 9 l'4" specific
activity of the crude extract from mal'ued lvheat fl-our:

'irrâs about ti,vice that of analogous extract from unmalted

flour'. Disc elec,tropÌ:.oretic pa.tterns of the tr¡¡o extracis
Ì¡ere essentially the, s3.ûÌeo

Crude En z:rne

fqlroducti on

In recent years,

isol-ate and purify the

flour (89,90).

The rnain difficulties

nrÌnerou-s attempts h¿¿ve been made to

proteolytic enzl'rne(s) from r,¡he¡.t

far, these attempts \,rere unsuccessful"

seem to arise from the relatively
26
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low proteolytic activity of sor.urd. l',¡heat fr-our, and fron
the l-ack of effeetive proced,ures for reparatlng tjre sûì¿ì.tf

amount of the enzJrme protein from ilre relatively lar¿1e

proportlon of other proteirrs. To obviate the fir-ct it-iff:Lcn]-ty,

fl-our from malted- r',¡heat v,¡as used. in this st-u,d.y as the initial
source of the enzJrule ( s ) .

The first paper of this series rvilt describe a

procedure by lvhich a relatively active cnlde erlzyrîe pre'par-

ation v¡as obtai,ned. from malted whea,t flou-r" some pertinent
properties of this enzyrne preperation rryere s-;tud-ied ancL

v*il]- be di-scussed..

Tvlateria]-s

Manitou, a variet¡r of canad,ian harci recl snring r,,rheat,

v'¡as malted. by a standard ma]-ting proced,i.rre (gf ). Ihe malted_

wheat vsas mill-ecl into fl-our on a Buhler experlnental nill_
to 69"51" exira.c^bion" The protein anc. ash contents of the

flour rvere r+"7 and o"4.0/, (t+¡,¿ m.b, ), resrtlecti_vely. Ft our

from the sarne variet¡r of urunartecl lvheat was ¡nilled by the

sane proced_ure; its ash content was O"4B/""

iüethod"s

cond-ition s, three

tv¡o ternpe raturre s

vrere; lvater , 5/"

Extractíon Proce cl.Ltl.c s " To d"e terrnine the

solvents, three extraction

\Ãiere exanlned. The soLvents

sod.lum chloride solutj_on,
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saturated ammonium sul-fate solution. Extraction times

r^Iere L5, ')0, 60, and 120 min. Extraction temperatures 1{ere

30 and- 25oc. All sorvents conta-ined, o.rz.- g. l-cysteine
hydrochloricle to maintain the proteolytic activity,
and ,0' I, g. disodium ethyrenediaminetetraacet:rte (EDT,A)

to eliminate possible adverse effects of metal ions.
The ratio of solvent to fl_our used in each extraction

was 4 to 1. Each slurry was stirred in a \{aring Blendor
at medium speed through-out the extraction time. fhe slurry
was then centrifuged for 3O min. at. J,OOOxg. and the supernatant
was dialysed against two l--liter portions of distil_1ed
w¿iter over trvo d.ays in the col-d f oom. ß?c) , t.o r,removp salt ions
Ammonium sul-fate sol-ution extracts \.iere. dialy.sed against
distil-1ed v¡ater ænd arso against r5ll g:-¡rcerol- solution.
Prob ein contents of these ertract.s 1^¡ere determined_ by
the loirrry urethod. (gz) using gamna-globulin as the sta:rdard.

Determini¿tion a:rd Expresr:ion of proteglytic Activitv.
Proteolytic act-i.vity of the err.u.de extracts \{as determined
by a modified A.yre.-AncLerson procedure(95) using hemoglobin

as the substrate and t.he T,orury method (oz¡ to estimate ,r,he

tyrosine produced. rn the st¿nd.ard assay, one ml. of
entyme solution of appropriate dilution w<j.s incubated r,¡ith

5 ml. of r"/" henogtrobin sol-ution for tr^¡o hours at pÏl J.g
and 37oc. The reaction vas stopped by the ad.dition of 5 m1.,

of 5r5 tríchloroaceLic acid (rc¡,) solution. The resulting
2B



mixture wes centrifuged for 10 min". at, 12r000xg. and.

the tyrosine content. of 1 ml-. aliquot of superna.tant ïras

deterinined", Bl-ank determinations, in lvhich the enzqe

solution v¡es; added. after the addition of TCA, \./ere made

for all experiments.
'Proteoì-ytic activity was e)ipreijsed in terms of the

tyrosine released from henoglobin. The activit;r, in protease

units (P.U.), was d.efined. as the amount of tyrosine released.
I

in /moles per minute under the assay condition, raised to

3/2 po\^/er as suggested by Mill-er and Johnson (93)"

Specific ac,tivity was expressed" in P.U. per mg. of protein.
Disc' Electrophoresis, Disc electrophoresis on 7.5"1

polyacr¡'lamide gels was carried. out at pH 4.0 as described

by Davis (9Ð. The electrophoresis lras run ¿ì! 2 mÃ per tube

during ihe fir,;t half ar1 Ìrour, and 4 mA per tube during

the final tl¡o hours. The gels w(;.rê stained r,¡ith 0"5,1,

Anil-ine 31ue Bl-ack in 7/" acetic acirL sol-ution over night
and. de¡tained electrrophoretically ¡,tith 7i4 acetic acid

sol-ution as the electrolyte.

Results cnd Di scu-ssi on

Results for the thrce .qolvents for 60 rnin. extraction time

¿rt îoC are given in Tabte 1" E:rch v¡¿lue is the average of

dupl-icate extractions, the extracts r,{ere dialyzed :lgainst

distilled r^¡ater. V¿rriation of ext.r¿rction time from Lj to

29
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120 nin. or incre¿se of extraction ternlcerature to ZSjC did

not affect the specific activity signrficlrrtly, accordingly

these data are not includ.ed in Table 1"

Table 1. Specific Activity of l)>ltrects Obtained ',,¡ith

Solvent

Various Solvents

l,'later

5% NaÇL

10ø sat'd (tvHo)rsoo

Protein Extracted

The d.ata show that extracts obtained. r¿ith either sodium

chlorfd.e or anmoniuro sulfate have higher specÍfic activities
tha^n the water extract, This Ís probably d.ue to the partial
fr'ac,tionation which resuLts fronthe presenee of salt"
Ammoni.un, sulfate solutÍon extract gave the highest specific
activity and therefore lras ad.opted.ì as the extract for
subsequent frac,tionations and. purifications"

Effeet of Dialysing Med.iug. Dial¡rs1s is conmonly used

to remove salt ions f ron enuJrue prepa.raLtions" Usuall¡r this
process results in a partral loss of enzyne activity especially
when the d.ialysrng medirlm rs d.istil-l-ed v¡ai;er. Glycerol

soluti.on, r,rhich has a 1ol,¡ d-ielectric constant. was usecl by

Balls & llale in tire preparation of r.¡he¿t proteinase (fi)
30

û8"

90"5

69,g

Specific Aetirity

(P.u./^g") x ro5

o,22

o"95

1" 06



\,rith some success, ft h/as thereforer of interest to eompare

the activities of the enzrye preparations obtained. r¡ith

these tr'¡o dialysing media.

In this experiment, dinlysis i^ras carried out at 3aC

against trrio changes of solvent over 2 d.ays. Extracts

obtained r¡ith aJ-l the extraction times used. \¡rere dialyzed.

in this måJrner. Horrrever, only the specific act.ivit"ies of

the 60 min. extracts are sholrn in Table 2" Results for'other
extraction times 1!'ere parallel and. ar:e therefore not shor,ra,

It appears that I5i4 elycerol solution has a slight
beneficial effec,t for maintaining ac,tivity of the proteolytic

enzJrnes d.uring dialysis" Dia-Lys:i.s against this mediu¡ v¡as

therefore adopted. for alL the subsequent preparations"

Table 2. Effect of Dialysins lolediura on Speeific Activity

Di alysing Ivlediun

Di sti1led. v¡ater

l5% Slycerol soLution

Effect of lH,

was fron 2"4 to 8.0

Specific Activity

The pi{ range covered in the

using the follor,¡ing buffer

3T

(P.u ./mg.¡ x ro5

1" 06

l.L4

present stu-dy

soluti ons å



pH

2"4 to 3"4

3.0 to 6,0

6"0 to 8.0

Figure 1 gives the rgS.a.tfve activitiy vers.Lls pH cur\¡e

for the extract obtained- r,víth IO% saturrated ammoniu.m sulfate
soluti-on. The optlmum activit¡r was at pH 3.8. This agrees

vuith 3.5 and 3"8 obtained by lrriller (35)rand- }TcDonald and

chen ( ¡+) respeciively" ïn these studies hemoglobin vras

used- as the substrate for the acti¡,'ity assay. Considerably

higher piJ optima (from 5.O to 6.0) vrere obtained. with gelatin
and. gluten substrates (r0). \Tith the cnrde enzyme preparations
the pll optimum seems to depend. on the substrate usecL for the

activity asFjayo

Effect of Ter,rper_atu::e. Thermal stability of the

aetivity of the crrrde extract 1o¡as investigatec-l to d-eter-rline

if this gnzyrae s:hot'recl a.ny unusual heat denaturatj-on behavior"
Figure 2 shorrs the activity of the c:rud.e e>rtract after
j-ncubation for 15 roin. at various teraperatuïesu liost of the

activitJ¡ \Y€rs retained up to about 4OoC. Above this temperaianre,

activity rvas lost verTi: quiclcly; full ina.ctivation, at the

eond,itions used, tr¡,rrls obtaj-ned at BOoC" These results j-ndicate

that therrnal- lability of r,¡he¿,.t proteases 1n a crr-¡.C-e e>rtra,ct is
simi].ar to tliat of other plant enzyli.es.

LtJu

0, 051\t glycine-hyd.rochloríc acid

0,20I','T sod.ium acetate-acetic acid

0. 05Il,,I potassium cli-hydrogen

ph o sphate -s od-ium hyd-ro>licle

Buffer Composition



Figure J-" Effeet of pH on Proteolytic /+etir¡ity of

Cru-de Extraet of l'ta.lted llheat Flour
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Figure 2" Effeet of Ineubation

Prote olytic,{c ti.vity
I,[alted Ylheat F]-our

Tempera-t¿rre on

of Cnrcle Extract of
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c;onmonly used for d.issoci¿rtion of ,orr-it,

It has been su¡Jgested that proteol,'ti '

Effect of Urea. Urea is a. stron

flour seem to be as:-iociated. r,¡ith oijrc.r' pr.otcírr Coinponentr,; ( gg)

'Ihe effect- oí urea on the activit;.. o.l' cru.rl{.) cxtrÉict r+as

therefore e:ranined. as a preliminr.¡-,' 'bo :)crjíjil)l-e use of this

reagent in the purification proeoclu.re, I¡or ihese experiments

9.0 m]. of urea solu-tion, from zeto tc 9l'i, \iere added to I

ml. of crud.e extrect c,ontaining 2.8 ittg of l:r'otein and

tho:'oughly mixed. One m1. of this col-ution vas uscci for

the enzyme activity determination.

Figu.re 3 shows the plot of pro'ceo-l- r''c.ii ¿ctivity versus

urea concentration. The activit¡r d.ucr; ;-r, d grad.ually i+ith

aì '; , 'i n "' rr rqil'N
) (/'/fjv

r) j rl i;f Cr',ate$ "

(.) ti,.'\,, ì.s of r,¡heat

increasing urea concentration. Therc, i.:
multi-step inactivation mechanism. Such

be consistent with the suggestion tli,,.'1, tli

of whe¿¡"t flour compr:ises a number of dif '

from

Comparlson of Ploteolytic Activi L.Lr-.

Normal and 1\lalted \{heat Flour, I¡or

reasons it ivas of interest to compi;r€ the ¿rctivities of

crude extr¿cts obtained with IOi' l¿turaicrì r-Lrûmoni.um sulfate

solutioir fron nornal and malted wheat fl,o';rr,. Publii.'hed-

re sults s;hor,,' a 'i'¡i de vari:rtion in thc i rrcr',-r¿r-;e in activity
during malting. Acbivities of malte cl ', lier,, fl-our r-r1ge d

from 2 to 20 times the activity of rrc¡r'iir I .i'l-our ('i1,45) 
"

75

r;rr-g;estion of a

í:ì Inechanism lvou-1d.

, uroteolytic activit,
(ìr'G;ôt enzJrmes (19) ,

,o i' C n¡-de_Erilr¡-ct s;

l, i-:r:hnologi ca1



Figure J. Effec't. of Urea on the, Activit.y of the

Crud.e Extract from, l4alt,ed. l{heat Flour
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Ac,tua] activity seems to d.epend on l.¡hea.t variety, malting
conditions, and the nethod used to me¿rsure the actì.vity.

Protein contents and. specific activities of crude

extraets obtained in the present stud.y are sholrn in Tabl-e 1.
The ac'tivity of the extract. obtained from m¿rlted wheat fl_our
is approximately 2 tÍmes that of the extract from norrnal-

flour. The protein cont.ent per 1oo g. of, flour of the-

extract from malted wheat fl-our is only sJ-ightly higher
tha¡r that of the extract. from normal flour.

The electrophoretic patterns of these tv¡o extrac,ts are
shom in Fig,ure 4. Both extracts shor¿¡ed essentially the sarne

elec,trophoretic patterns l¡ith protein staining. on the basis
of these experiments, it, appears that the pr:oteases of fl_our

froin malted r,yheat are qualitativel¡' f,þs sa:ne as i;hose o.f sound

v¡heat fl-ou-i'. l'iore deiail-ed studies are required. to confirrn
this preliminary observation,

Table J. Proleol.i¡tic Activitv of crud.e Extr¿qÞs of irTo¡mel_

and. itlalted 'r/heat F1ours

Flour Prot ei n
Extract.ed

i'lorm"al

Ittalt ed

g,/toog. ftour

0.98

1. 09

Spec'i f i cr

Activity

(P.u./*g" ) x ro3

o,59

1.14

Total
Activity

P.U.X toJ /toog. flour

578.2

71242 ' 6

17



Figure 4. Disc, Electrophoretic' Patterns of Crude

Extracts of lrlormal ancl. i[alted. i'/heat F]-our
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fI Fractionation

Abstraet

Extract from

the crud.e extract from malted. i,¡heat flour was further

fractionated b¡r precipltation rvith ammonium sulfate. I{ost

of the proteolytic' activity r'ras concentrated in the. fraction
prec:ipitated. betrveen 40-80.,4 saturation. This fractionation

gave a I.6 fol-d increase in specific activity over that of

Ínitial extract. Menbrane ultrafil-tration a¡d chromatography

on Sephad.ex G-75 and. G-100 s'trblrred..r,, that the nolecular

weight of the proteases in the partially purified. extract

was higher than 50r000. fon exchange chronatograph¡r sn

CM-ceLlul-ose showed that the active fraction that precipitated

between 40 and 807É saturation of ammonium sul-fate conprised

at least three proteolytically active components.

and Furification. of the Crride En-zryme

¡talted _i{heat Flour

Introduction

A variety of d.ifferent teclmiques used. in enzynolog¡r

lrere applied to the purification of proteases extracted from

malted- wheat fl-our r'¡ith IOrt saturated ammoniun sulfate

solution. 'Ihe most successful- procedure vras the fractional
precipitation with am¡coniun sulfate foLloived by furiher
fractionation of the active fraction by ion excha.nge

chrom¿rtography on Cl-I-ce1Iulose. This papel" d.escribes these
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purification procedures and. gives sone information on the homogeneit;

bf . the reiiz¡rme.'prbpa.ratiorr á.t various stages of purification.

I4at e ri al- s

ultrafrltration cell (r:rod.el 52) and Diaflo nernbranes (ru-100,

XU-50-r-)''trl'1.=1' -àii"ü IIM-2)) ]iere obtained. fronu Amicon Corporatf orr,

Sephad.ex G-100 and C--75 from Pharnacia Canad.a Ltd,, and

carbox¡.6ethy1 celluLose (clrI-7z? microgranular) from l,/hatnan

laboratories o

Arnmonium sul-fate (granular) t^ras of reagent grade.

I{etboqq,

starting solution (100 n]") Ìlras the extract from maLted

wheat flour obtained. r+ith 10iU sa.turated. emr¡lonium sulfate
as d.escribed in the previous section. 'The anouni of anmonium

sulfate require.d to prod.uce a specific fraction of
saturation 1{iì"s determined. from the nonogram of Dixon (95).

the sal-t was ad-ded slovly to the extract with gentle stirriag.
Stirring va.s continued. for L0 nin. after all- the salt
was added.. the preclprta.te that formed. at a particuLar

saturation jdas separated by centrifugation at lo,oooxg

for 20 rnrn. ;ld.ciitronal sal-t \{as then a.Jd.ed to the r:upernatant

to produce the next level- of sâturatioa. rn this manner

the precipitates produced. by 200 40, 60, BO a-rci lOO:3

40
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saturated âmruonium sulfete \{ere prepared. The fractionation
l,ras carrj.ed out at OoC, pH 5.5"

Eech precipitate was dissolved in about 20 inL. of

drstilled. lr¡ater and. dialysed against 50 volunres of L5fi

glyceroL solution for'48 hours at 2-3oC with two changes

of d.ialysing solution. The glyc:€rol solutlon used- in the

dial¡rsis contained. 125 mg of L-cysteine and 100 mg of ¡DTA

per liter. A snal-l- amou:rt of insolubl-e material forrued

d.uring d.ial¡rsis ïr¿s reiuoved by centrifugatron for 20 úin.

at 10r000xg. The resulting supernatant T,'âs assayed for
enzJme acti.vity a-rd protern content.. The startrng elzpe
preparation and the four fractions obtarned. by ammonium

suLfate fractionation were examÍned. by d.isc electrophoresis.

Fractio4êtion b:,r ltlenbraqe UltrafiLtraliol" The fraction
that precipitated betlr¡een 4O-BO/" saturation of emmonium

suLfate ,h¡as co]Lected a.nd. 1;rophilized." One gram of the

lyophilized m¿rterial v¡as dissolved in 100 ml. of 0.051{

sodrum acetate buf-ier (pH 5"5) containing l-2"jng T,-cysteine

and. 10 ng EDTA. The solution vras dialysed a6ainst tv¡o 2-L.

volumes of the sane acetate buffer for 48 hours. The

insoluble resid.ue that precÍpitated. during diaJysis l.¡as

removed by centrifugation,

Fift¡' ml. of the supernatant l¡as used for ultrafiltration.
Fractionation by nernbrane ultrafiltration i',ras carried- out

as shor,m in Fig. 1" The supernat.ant (lO nf " ¡ was placed.

into the ,{micon u]trafil-tration cell fitted rvith a xi4-lo0

4L
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membrane, and filtered" r^iith nitrogen pressure of 15 p,s.iu
at 2-3oc. After Bûl of the sorution h¿d. passed through the

menbrane, 40 ml" of sod.iu,n acetate buffer (pII ,.j) Ì,ras add.ed,

to the solution in the celL. ultrafiltration was continued.,

until the volume was reduc.ed. to about 10 nl" The, solution
remaining on the xl,l-l-O0 nenbrane (fraction I) was withd.rar¡m

fron the c:ell iEith a s;.rringe. The frltrates l^¡er,e combined.

and filtered. on a XM-50 membrane i+rth J0 p"s.i" of nitrogen
pressure. the fina] 10 nl" (fraction rr) was l¡rthd.rawn

fron the c'e11' Two further frac:tions (fraetions rrr and rv)
r'¡ere prepared. sinrl-arly usLng nenbranes uÌ{-r and UM-2 and

50 p,s.io of nitrogen pressure. îhe frltrate that passed.

through membrane uM-2 r¡ill- be referred to as fraction v.

The protein crontents and. proteolytic activities of these

five fractions as well as that of the originaL enzpe solution
were d,etermined" The five, frac,tions hrere arso exa^mined by

d.isc: electrophoresi. s.

Molecular Sieve Chromato,qr:aphy" Standard. proced.ures

l¡rere used. to prepare the, Sephad.ex Columns ( 9e¡. Tr,renty g.

of dry Sephadex G-100 pold.er was ad.ded slor,vly to 500 ml.

distilled. water with continuous stirr:ing, lhe fines r.¡ere

removed, by d.ecantation. The Sephadex r+as aLlolved to sr^rell

for 48 hours ú, room teinperature. During this tiure tÌre ge1

Ï¡as stirred- a.nd decanted intermittently" Before the gel

\¡¡aís poured into the column, it vríls equilí-brated v¡rth 0.05lvl
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sodrum e.cetate buffer (pll 5"5). The swollen gel was mrxed

with enouEh eluant to perrnrt the trap;oed. air bubbles to

rr-se. to the surface after the col-uurn was filted., The

column rvas equilibrated by alloliing 2 to 7 column volumes

of eluant to pass thrr¡ugh the Sephadex. A constant fl-ow

rate r.¡as maintained by using a mariotte bottle to provld.e

a constarrt pressure head." Five ml. of O.z,fr Blue Dextran

2000 was passed through the column to check the homogenóÈty

of the pa.cking and. to determine the exclusion volume before

the start of each experiment. Sephadex G-75 colurnn was

prepared- and. packed in a similar malltler. The chromatographic

separation was carried out in a cold room (2-7oC).

g" of Cl{-ce11ul-ose.32 was rveighed out, mixed wit}r 750 nL,

of 0.5iV sodíum hydroxid.e solution, and. al-lor.¡ed to ec¿u-ilibrate

for 70 min" This slurry l¡as filtered and the resin rr¡¿s

washed" r+ith rvater untit the pH of the filtrate reached

a value of.8.0. The resin uas then stirred into 750 ral.

of 0.5N hydrochloric acicl and. left for j0 nin. the acid

treatment Ì¡as repeated. once a¡rd, this was followed by r.,'ashing

r'¡ith rr¡ater until the filtrate pH rvas near neutral. The

washed resin l¡as equilibrated r.rith 20 volumes of starting
buffer, aild allolcd. to settle for 15 to 3O min. The

supernatant 1rquor contirilring the frnes vas cìecanted.,

This equilibration step was repeated. at l.eas;t 6 trmes.

44
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After the final equilibrtrtion, the pH of the filtrate
l,ras checked to ensure it l¡as the sìane as that of the starting

buffer solution. The prepared. ion excha.:rge resrn t+as mixed.

rvith a reLatively large volurne of starti.:lg briffer. 'Ihis

mlxture was clegassed by sllght suctrcn and poured- into the

c;olurnn to the desired height"

Af,ter each experirnent, the coluinn r¡¡as washed ivith 0"1id

sodiun hyd.roxid.e sol-ution to reaove any residual proteins.

Finally, it was r€-€eüilibrated with the starting buffer"

the siZe-:ofr.thecofun¡r used was 2.0 X 40 cm.rand. the starting
buffer was 0.05M sod.iun acetate solution (pH 5.5) containing

LZJ. mg. cysteine and. 100 rng" of EDIA per liter of buffer

solution. A linear saLt grad.ient (frorn zero to 0.5t'l I'IaCl)

used. in the elution lras prod-uced. by arr fSCO Dialagrad

gradÍent apparatus"

Disc Electroohoresis on Polvacrvlemide Gels. Disc

electrophoresis lras carried. out on -l .J;i polyacrylamide gels

at pH 4,0 as described in the previous section.

Determinetion of .Protein Cont.elt. Protein content of

alL solutions \{as deterrnined by the lorvry nethod. (92)

using gqmm¿-þfobulin as.the st¿ndard." the protein coûc,entration

in the effluent fron chromatographic columns b,as measured.

as optical density at.28O rn¡ with e Zeiss Pl,lQII Spectropho'Lometer.

Proteol-y[ic Activitlr Ass?X" Proteolytlc actrvity r.ras

assalred as d"escribed. in the nrevious section.
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Resplts a¡rd. Discussio4

Fiactional Precipitation i,¡ith Aqrroonium-Sulfate' Table.

I gives the protein contents, proteolytic actrvities, and"

the degree of purrfrcation of the original extract and'

the five fractions obtained. by preciprtation ivrth ammoniun

suLfate". ivlost of the activity was in the fractions precÍpitated.

bv 4o-6Q/, and. 60-80Ø satur:ation of a.nmonj-um sul-fatg-. The

specific activities of these two fraction were 1'7 and" l-..5

times that of the originat extract" Total- recover:y of

protein in this fractionation lrias about 84y''. The fraction

that precipitated betv¡een 40 anÔ. B0'l' saturation containecL

38/, of tne protein and 60/, of the proteolytic activity.

Total aetivity recovered in the,, five fractions wa,s 66ft"

Apparently some inactivation occurred. d.uring the fractionation"

Disc electrophoresis r'¡as uged. to examine the homogeneit¡'

of the fractions obtained. by amnoniun sulfate plecipitation

(nig. 2), For discussion purposes, the band-s can 'be

divided into four groups A, B, C' ¿rnd D of srnilar rnobility"

All the roajor band-s of the original extract l'rere also

present in the two active fractions but some of the b:nds

lrere considerably more concentrated. 1n these fractions.

Groups B, C, and. D appear to be c.oncentri¡-ted in the 4O-60'i"

saturated. ammonium sulfat<;, while C ald. D were concentr¿rted

in tire 60-80|" ammonium sulfate saturation. The results of

F'iA 2 shol+ed that the trio enzymat3-cally active fractrons
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Figure 2o Disc Electrophoretic ?atterns of Fractions

Obtained by Anmoniurn Sulfate Fractionation
(0) LO/, saturated ammonium sulfate extract
(1) IO,ft to z0% saturated (NH4)ZSO4 ppt"

(2) 20 to 4076

ß) - 4o;'to 6oi,

Ø) 60 to Bo/"

(5) Bo to roufr
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l,rere sti11 extremely heterogeneous. Accord.ingly, no

attempts were mad.e to charactetj-ze these enzyne preparations

any further.

Igêc't I gE-A[g.A-þX -i{ e mþ"fe4-e* U I tr af i l-t r at r on . Iviemb r an e

ultrafiltration has proven to be a time saving d.evice for

a rough fractionation of protein components Ín a ¡airture(97 )"

r¡lith some proteins, consid-erable purifieation has been

obtained by this fractionation techniq.ue. In the present

study, this technÍQüer ernploying membranes of grad.ually

finer porosity, was used in ar attempt to purify further

the enzynes.in the frac,tion obtained. by precipitation bet'¡een

4O and BO/. saturation of ammoni¿m suLfate" Results of this

fracticnation are sumroarized. in lable '2u-

Most of the proteolytic activity rrras found in fractions

I a¡rd. II. These fractions cornprise species of nolecul-ar

weight larger than 50,000" The spec'ific activities of

fractions I and II, were L,3 and. 1.2 times that of the

starting solutron (fraction obtained with +O-8O/" saturation

of ammonium sulf¡ate) and contained. 35 and 62ii o'i the total
activity respectively. Although the degree of purific¿rtion

of the frac.bions obtained by ultrafittration rrras lorv, the

recoveries of protein and proteolytic activity were almost

J-VLJ/o.

the honogene.ity of the fractions obtainecl bJ. menbrane

ultrafil-tration ./¡as examined. b¡' disc electrophoresis (Fig, 3).
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Figrrre 3, Di-sc EJ-ectrophoretic Patterns of Fractions

Obtained by L{embrane Ultrafiltration

(r) 40 - Bo% sat'd (NH+)rsoo ppt.

(2) Fraction f
(3) Fraction fI
(+) Fraction ïrï
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Fractions TV ar:d V did not shorv anJr proteÍn band_s and. thus

are not included in Fig" 3,

ïn eoliparison to the origina.l- sol_ution, fraetion T

(fr,Lbe 2) sl:orved a. high coneentratlon of relatively slow

moving protein cornponents of grou-ps C anil D (see Fig. 2)

and very small amounts of the faster moving protein components

of groups A and B (see F1g. 2). ït is presumed that these minor

baflds repre;qerrt 1or,¡ mol-ecul-ar rveight proteins r-¡hich ï.¡ere not

removed. by ultrafil-tratíon" Fraction ff (m-le 3), r,¡hich had

the highest protein content, containecl rel_atively high

concentrations of proteì-ns of groups B, c, a.nd. D. Fraction

fII (tuUe 4), v'¡hich had very little protee'lytic activifor,
contained- main.ly conponents of the fast moving group -A_.

I\Iost of the proteolytic activity seenìs to be associateil. vrith

the sl.orn/ movlng protein components of groups 3, C, and. D.

lhese groups also represent the species of Ïrigh mol-ecu.lar

weightô

fn sulrrrary, membrane rrltrafiltration produces so:'.te

fractionation but only a smal.l d"egree of rurificatlon, The

resoh,r-tion lvas very lol'¡ and. there \¡,¡aÍi consid-erable o¡¡erlap

betr,veen consecu-tive fractions. Disc electrophoresis showed

tha.t fractions obtained by this technique are higtrl¡r hetero-
geneou,s, To prodrr-ce relatively homogeneous fractj-ons by

fr¿ictlonatlon on the basis of molecular lveight, ilre techniql.'-e

must ha.ve a, higher resolution than tha'b obtaina-l:le bJ- ¡ierubrane

ultrafiltration. .A.ccordj-ngly ge1 fil-bratÍon on Sephacì.ex

col-umns vras adopted for fi-rrther purifÍcation,

q)



proteotyticatly actlve fraction that precipitated- between

4O-BOli sa.tur-r¿Lted- ¿rur.r,'Lonium sulfate i/va.s fractionated by 8e1-

fj-l-bration on Sephadex G-7, (¡ig. 4)" By this proced.ure,

the proteins in the starting solution were separated into

five protein peaks, IIost of the proteolytie activity
appeared, in the first tlo pealcs. the seeond peak (fractions

16 to 24) had. the highest activi'by. Pealcs I and, II yrere

both eluted- in the void- volu:ne of the colunn, Accordinglyt

the molecul-ar r,veights of the proteins represented by these

peaks must be higher than 5O,OOO. these results a.gree v¡ith

the approximate moleeul-ar weights obtained- by ultrafil-tration"
FractÍonation on Sephadex G-75 produced- some fractiona,.tion

but the active pealcs i¡rere stil.l quite heterogeneolls.

Ihe next stel: in the use of gel filtration v¡as to

fractionate fraction II obtained by membre.ne ultrafiltra,tj-on"
Ssphad.ex G-100 vtas used. for this fractionation. the curves

representing protein content and. proteolytic activity by

this fractionatioïL are shoi''nt 1n Fig" 5, The shape of

this cllra¡e is similar to that of Fig. 4-, except that the

separation olr Sephad.ex G-100 j-n the region of high nol-eclrlar

rveight seeriìs to be slightly better than on G-'15" Ho,,-rever,

the protein fr¡rctions that contalneä the proteolytic

Fractionation by Gel Fil-tration on Sephacl-ex" The
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FrGURil 4" Separation, of Proteolytic Enzynes fro¡n

4O-BOfr Saturated Amnoniun Sulfate

?recipitate on Sephadex G-75.

Eluting Buff er- 0.05i1'1 sodium acetate buff ert

pll 5", c:oûtaining L25ng of

l-cysteine a:rd 100 mg of

EDTA per liter of solution.

Bed.- 2.5 N 40 cr{ì

Flow rate - 12 ml-/ìnr,

Sample - 6m1 of 4O-8O/" saturated a.¡nrooniun

sulfate ppt.
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FIGURE 5, Separation of Proteolytic trnzynes of Fraction

II Obtained. fron Menbrane Ultrafiltration
on Sephadex G-l-00"

Eluting Buffer- 

l;'lir"":";Ï::"Ïr'::':;'
Ir-cysteine and 100 ng of

EDÎA per ì-iter of solution.

Bed- 2.5 N 40 cm

FÌow Rate- 5.5 mL/hr"

Sample- 5 ml of fraction II o'btained. from

membrane ultrafiltrati on'
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activit¡r obtaineci with sepha.dex G-roO \,rere a-l_so higlily
heterogeneous'çrhen exa.mined by d.isc electrophoresis.

Purificatio.@:*e chromatography on carboxy-
metlrvl- cellulose. The active fraction obtained by 4o-Bo/"

saturation' of am¡loniUm ;:S.rrl-fate,o vräs ff.ac.tipnated ..hyr ion
exchainge chrornatography on cl{-cellul-ose (nig. 6). The

colunrn l"as first eluted r¡,'ith O.05l'1 sodiun acetate buffer
of pH 5.5" This !¡as follorved. by elution v¡ith a sod.ium

chlorid.e: gradient inc.reasÍng linearly from zeto to 0.5M.

Elution was continued.. with the final sal_t concentration
until no inore protein was detecterl in the effluent. This
fractionation produc'ed two rnajor peaks (¿ an¿ ¡) and one

ninor peek (C) r,¡Ìrich had. prot,eol¡4tic activit¡," peak A ivas the

'break-through pe-ak"and . rrras not ad.sorbed. on the CM-celLulose.

Peak B was adsorbed. and eluted l.¡rtlr about 0"5M salt
concentration. Pealc c which follov¡ed. i¡unedratery after
peak B contalned. very httle proteol_j¡tic activity.

Iable 3, shows the specific activit¡r and. the degree

of purification of the three peaks obtained by ion exchange

chronatography on Cl'l-cel-1ulose. Peak A r,¡trich þ¿rd the highest
proteÍn content had a specifÍc activity of r"5j tirnes thr_it

of the original enzlrte solution. The sirecific activiti,e*.ì
of peaks B and. C rvere 1"9 and 0"25 times that of the original
enzyme solution respectively"
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Figure 6" Chromatography of Proteolytic Ehzymes ot1

CM-Cetlulose. The so11d. line re'presents

the protein concentration measlrreil at 280 mu

whereas the d.ashed. l-ine represents the

proteolytic activity neasu-red at 670 nru,

The column v¡a.s first e]-rrtecl v¡ith 0.05117

sodiun acetate buffer of pll 5., and then

with a sodium chloride gradient from 0 to
0.51U a.nd. v'¡ith the final sa.lt concentration

until no further protej-n vras eluted.. The

sal.t concentration is represented by the

dotted. l-ine. Flov,¡ rate was 15 rl/nr"
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labfe 3.

Fraction

Purifice.tÍon of Proteolr,tic Iùrzvmes bt¡

Ori ginaÌ
Soluti on

Fraction A

Fraction B

Frac'tion C

CI{-Ce}lulose Col-umn Chromato.qra.nhv

Speci fi c
Activity

(P.u" /^g.) x ro5

1.78

2"76

5 "39

o.445

A and 3 lrere pooled. separately, eoncentrated. by ultrafiltration,
and. exa¡níned.. by disc electrophoresis" Figure 7 shorvs the

patterns of Fractions A and. 3 obtained fr:om CÌ{*ceLlulose

chromatograph¡r. Fractron A conprised trvo rnajor iland.s and

a nunber of minor bands. One of tire najor bands has

mod.erate mobility r¡hereas the other is a sl-ol¡ rnoving band

which appeared near the orrgin"

A comparison of the results obtained here v¡ith those

obtained by â,m,rlotliuln Sulfate fractionatiOn and. urembrane

ultrafiltration, suggests tirat the tr.ro ruajor protein bands

of Sra.ction A represent nosi of the proteolytic actÍvit-y

of the original extract" 0n the other hand. Fraction B

contained only one major band. rvith a moderate uobilit¡',
5B

The tubes that contained. the proteins represented by

Protein
Content-

ng

2+ "7

L2"4

22"4

Degree of
Puri fi c ati on

1.0

L"51

1" 90

o"25



Figure 7. Disc Slectrophôretic Patterns of

tr'ractions A and B Obtaincd from

CI,I-Cellulose Coluqn Chromatography
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fn ad.ditiono this fractlon shor,¡ed three to four ninor,
sLor'¡er-movir:.g ba¡rds. since brrth fractionr; (A a-nd ts) conta1n

more than one protein band, it is difficult to id.entify
nhich of the protei.n bands con-r,a^ln proteol;'cic activÍty.
fhese fractions are still relatively heterogeneous.

Further purification will be required before attempting

to charac'.ter"lze, the enz¡rne(s) in these fractions"
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IIT"

Abst ract

Puri fi cation_þy AIfi ¡r!fu

A rapid chromatographic procedure for the isolation
and purification of proteases from malted lvheat flour is
d-escribed. The separation Ì¡as achieved. by passirLg a

on Hgmoglobin-Se!4arose- Column (fOe ¡

rel-atively crud.e preparation through a hemogrobin-sepharose

column. unad.sorbed proteins were eluted. v¡ith the starting
buffer. The ad.sorbed proteases \.,rere then elu'bed. with
0.11{ acetic acid. Recoveries of proteins and. proteoh'tic
activity were over 9O%" A two-fold increase in specific
activity was achieved by this purificati.on techniqìf,e., Disc

electrophoretic analyses showed" th.Lt aLl- of the non-

proteoJ-ytic conponetlts r¡ere separated. fron the pr:oteolytically
aetive proteins. The active peak conprisecl three major and

one minor proteins of similar mobility"

Uhrornatog¡gpþy

Introd.ucti on

Difficulties encountered- in the isolation and. purification
of v¡heat proteases have prevented the funda¡nental

characterization of these technologically important enzyrlres.

the main d.ifficulty appea.rs to be due to the very 1ow

proteolytic activity of r^¡heat (+Z¡ and. the tend.enc¡' ef its
proteases to aggregate with other proteins ( g9, 9g).

Attempts to purify the proteoJ-ytic enz"ynes in malted. wheat
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flour with a number of standard proced.ures d.escribed. in
the first two section were not very suecessful"

Recently cuatrecasas et a1" (99) have purified. several

enzynes by first adsorbing them on sepharose containing
covalentl¡r bound substrate analogues. ThÍ.s section wÍ11

describe an anælogous ehromatographic procedure which r¡¡¿¿s

used successfully in the purification of v¡heat proteases,

The insoluble support material was also sepharose but it
contained covalentl¡¡ linked hemoglobin. '\,'lith this support.

nateri¿1I proteins other than proteases passed direetly
through the column, whereas the proteolyt,Lc enzynes which

have ån affinity to form a complex í¡ith hemogì.obin r¡ere

adsorbed. and- subsequently eluted- by changing the pII of the

eluting buffer solution.

Ivlateri als

Sepharose 4B wa.s obtainecl fron Pharmacia, cy:ì.ïlogen

bronide (Ì'IP 50-5 ZoC) from lvtatheson Colena¡ & Bell Compa:r¡r,

and hemoglobin (lyophilLzed., salt free) from liiann Research

laboratory rnc. Other chenicals used. were of reagent

grade and the l.r'ater was distill-ed and d.emineralized..

Itlethod.s

!¡gparatisg of Eqzymq Solutions. The starting enz:itne

solution was obtained. by extracting malted, r¡¡heat flour v¡ith
four volurnes of Loii saturated a-muoniurn sulfate solution,
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the crucle extract rvas imrriediateJ-y fracti.onated b¡' precipitation

v¡ith arnmonium sulfate. The fraction that precipitated

between 4O-8O'/ú saturation of amrnonÍua sulfate irras collected.

and. l¡rophilized. ûne gra.m of the l}.ophilized. material

hras d.rssolved in 100 ml. of the acetate buffer of pi{ 5.5"

the soLutior was dialysed. against tno 2-l-" volu-nes of the

sa¡le buffer for 48 hours at Z-ïoC. The Ínso1ub].e.. rebi.d-ue

which prêc:ipitated. d.uring dialysis was removed by centri-

fugation" Portions of the supernatant urere concentrated.

by ultrafiltration before application to the column.

Protein Content Determination. Protein content of al-I

solutions ?ias deternined by the Lowry method. (92) using gamna-

globulin as standard.. The protein in the effluents fron

chr,omatogra;ohic columns !¡as measured: as optical density at 280 m.u

with 7'eiss Pl'lQII spectrophotoneter.

Proteolr'tic Activitl' Determinations"

was neasured. by the Ai're-And.erson nethod as

IticDonald and. Chen (70), the proced.ure lras

in the previous sec:tiono

Preparation of Hemoglobi-n-Sepþarose ColW. The proced.ure

d.escribed by Cuatrecasas et aI" (99) was used to activate

the Sepharose with cyanogen bromid.e" The Sepharose suspension

(fel mf) r¡¡as roixed. r¡ith an equal vol-ume of water, and. L2.5 g"

of clranogen bronid.e, dissoLved. in 125 mI of water, lras then

add.ed to the Sepharose" Ihe pH rvas adjusted iramediately

to 11 by ti.tration i'¡ith 4ì'T sodiur¡ h¡rd"roxide. /rfter ten

65
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ninutese the activated sepharose l¡as r,¡ashed with 20 volurnes

of cold. 0.]iI sorJ.iu¡r bicarbonate sol_ution of pli 9.0, and.

50 el of 4% hemoglobin solution wes zcld.ed euickl¡r te the

Sepharose" This uixture was stirred gently for 24 hours

and. was lr¡ashed extensively r,rith water" Finally it was

poured into the coLumn and equilibrated r^¡ith the starting
buffer solution used to dissolve the crud.e, ryophirized-

enzyme preparation. lhe column r+as prepared. anC rutt in-a cold

room (z-5oc),,

Disc Elecrtrophores;is" Disc electrophoresis on 7,5rt
polyacryla¡aide ge1 l,ias carried. out at plI 4.0 as described_

in the previous section.

Resul-ts and Discussion

tr'lhen the crud.e enzwe solrrtion r.ras chromatographed on

the unsubstituted. sepharose. column (Fig. 1) al-r- the protein
and. the enzlme aetivity was eluted as a single peak l+ith
0.05l-i acetate buffer of pH 5"5" No additional protein or
€nz5r¡xs ac.tivity was eluted. v¡hen the eluent was changed to
0.1i'I acetic acid. of pH 1"L. lhe recoveries of protein and

enzyne activity rìrere cl-ose to 100Í. These resurts indicate
clearl¡' that the erlzyme proteins did. not have substantial
affinity for the unsubstituted. Sepharose column"

Results obtained. r¡ith the h.emoglobin-sepharose colum
are shown. in Fig. 2. Tl¡o protein peaks r^rere obtained in
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Figure 1. ?rotein content arrd protease actrvity

curves for fractions fron cr:ude extract

separated- on an unsubstituted. Sepharose

column (1,.5 X t2 cm) using 0.05FI acetate

buffer of pH 5.5 as the starting eluant.

Volune of extract used. rrras J ml and-

elution fl-orv rate was 50 nL/]nr.
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Figrre 2. Protein, content and- protease activity

curves for frac,tions fron crud'e extract

separated. on a henoglobin-Sepharose colulur

(t.9 X 1B cm) using 0.0511 acetate buffer

of pH 5.5 as the starting eluanrt.

Volume of extract, used. rvas 5 ml and' el-ution

flow rate rvas 50 nL/ht,
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the chronatogram" The first peak, which r.¡as el-uted. ir¡ith

starting buffer solution (pH 5.5), contained. about 55rt

of the total lrroteÍn applied. to the col-unnu but only a

sna1l portion (about 7/") of the proteolytic activity.
This activit}' r^¡as associated. with the ta^tling portion of

this peaJc and r^¡as probably d.ue to the removal of some of
the adsorbecl enzynie froni the support material by the relatrvely
hrgh flov¡ rate of el.ution. The, majority of the proteolytic

activity O\rt) had a strong affinity for the, bound. henoglobin,

and renained. on the col-ilmn. The adsorbed enzyrûe activity
could" not be eluted from the cohunn by acetate buffer

(pH 5.5) or acetate buffer containing 0.5M i,IaC1. l'trith O.1l'I

ace;Lic acid of pH 3.1 as eluant, the ad.sorbed enz;'¡me protein

emerged. sharply and. was c;oll-ected in few tubes" This enzlmle

peak contained. about 45/" of the tota] proteins" The

speclfic activity of this enzn1rne protein after the fractio¡rs

had been pooled was two, times that of the original enzyne

preparation that Ïras applied to the column.

At pH 4"0 (acetate buffer) tfre errz¡rpç d.id not have

a strong affinity for the hemoglobin on the colunn and.

therefore most of the proteÍn and. proieolytic activity t+as

el-uted r,¡ith the starting buffer. At pH 8.0 (tris-tl0l buffer)

rnost of the enzyrne activity 'l*as lost" Accordingl/, 0" 051{

acetate buffer of pH 5"5 was að.opted as the starting buffer,

the honogeneity of the proteolyticall¡' active fraction
aôot



l¡as exanined by drsc electrophoresis (Fig. 7), Ihe actrve

peak sti1l contains three orr four d.rstinguishable protein

bands of slightly d.ifferent nobilities. Holr'ever, a c,lear

cut separatÍon was aehieved, as ca¡r be seen from a coaparison

of the pattern for the active peak (fu¡e 1) a¡rd the pattern

for the original enzpe solution used. in the purification
(Iule 2). the electrophoretic pattern for the protein

peak eluted from hemoglobin-Sepharose, c'olu-rnn with the acetate

buffer of pH 5"5 (fu¡e l) has all- the band.s of the crude

extract. exeept- the band.s of the, active peek.

The d-isc electrophoretic pattern of the active peak

does not con-bain any extra- proteins not present in the crude

enzpe preparation. thus there is no ind.ication of contaraination

with hemoglobin fragments that nlght result fron the possible

proteolysis during chromatography. Whether the protein

bands in the active peak are isoenz¡rmes or other contaminants

remains to be clarÍfied..
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Figure 1. Disc electrophoretic; patterrls for (1)

the proteolytically active fraction,
(2) the crude enzyne extract, a:rd. (3)

the unad.sorbed. nonac'c,ive proteÍn frac,tion

obtained- by fractronation on hemoglobin-

Sepha.rose coluun"
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IV" C ha.racteri zati.qn of -t-þe

b¡¿ Hemoe;lobin- Sepharose

Abstract

The proteolytie enzpe prepar:ation obtained. b.¡ helooglobj.n-

Sepharose affininty chromatography i,i'as partiatrly characterized,

Gel fiLtration and. ul-tracentrifugal neasurelrent,s sholved.

that the preparation comprised one componen-b. The molecur-ar

weight of this, eomponent. d.et.ermined. b¡, chromatograph¡r ett

Sephad.ex G-150 was 74e000. The activity of tlris enzyrme \,¡as

i¡hibited by -SH blocking agents, and. activited. bJ' reclucing

agents. ft r¡as not affected by soybean trypsin inhibÍtor"
pH of its optimun activity r^¡as 3.8 rvj.th hemoglobin substrate

and'1 "5 with caseir" The enzyme d.id not shor+ BAPA-ase activity.
hlith. 1l herooglobin as substrate, the relationship betlr'een

enzyme concentration and proteol;rf,is activity rrras essenti:rlly
linear in the r¿m.ge of concentration ex:uined. The purified
enzJrme fron maltecì. wheat flour appea.rs to be a paDai_n-type

enzyme 
"

Pro!e

Â f !¡4!ft_Ç ¡fglfet o,q r ap h.v

fntroducti on

the previous section describerl, a chroma'uogra.pÌric procedure

b¡r which a relatlvêly homogeneolls, p:.oteolytically ¡r.ctrve

enzln¡e prcparation r'¡as o'btarned fron tne LOíé satur:ied a-mlloniun

sul,fate extra.ct of rnal-ted r"heat flou-r. The present section
deals with a prelimina.ry characteriza.tion of thrs preparation"
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Honogeneity of the pre.paration l,¡as examined by gel

filtratÍon ¿¡rd. ultracentrifuga'bion. At. the sarne tine, flrese

techniques provided. a good- estimate of the nol-ecular rveight

of the enzwe. rhe effects of -sH blocking a.gents, red.ucing

agentsu trrd a natural protease inhibitor frorc soybeans were

investigated. to obtain information on the natu-re of the

active site- of this enzJ,me. Substrate specificit¡r q3 tr¡.
enzyme \'¡as stud.ied using henoglobin, casein, and benzoyl-

Dl-arginine-p-nitro-anilid.e. fhe effec.t of enz;ae

concentration on the ac'tivity with hemoglobin substrate v,ras

examined"

l¡lateri als

The enz]rme hras prepared. bJ' concentrating the proteol¡rt-
icall¡r active fraction obtained b¡i hemoglobin-sepharose

affinity chromatography (see previous section) by ul-trafiltration
u.sing a UIYI-2 nembra¡e.

p-Chloromercuribenzoíc acid., sodium salt (pCivtB) and

2-mercaptoebhanol (l',rD) were obtained fton Ald.rich chemice,l

Co. Inc.; Id-ethylmal-eimid_e (NEi{) fron Sigrna Chemieal Co,;

iodoacetie acid, potassiurn salt (ra¿) from Eastman líod"ak

conpany; mercuric chloride (Hgcrr) from Fisher scientific uo";

and" glutathione, reduced forn (CSlt) from Schrrarz Bio-
Research rnc, Hernoglobin, casein (Hammersten) and benzoyl-

Dl-arginine-p-ni'uro-a-irílide (l.trn) were obtained froin I'iann

Research T.,aboratories, Blue d.extran zooo and sephad.ex G-l5o

\rere fr:orn Pharmacia Canad.a Lt-d. Soybean tr.ypsin iniribitor(Sfr),
7I



gamma-gl-obulin, (bovine, fraction If u B gracle), bovine

serum albumin, (A grad-e), nyglobin (equine heart, 2X cryst"

and cytochronoe c(equine heart, salt free, A, grade) were

purchased fron Calbiochem. Trypsin(2X cryst" ) and. pepsin

3X cryst" ) were obtained. -from i'dutrition Biochemical. Co,

I'4ethgds

Gel Fil-trat4on, Sephad-ex G-150 was used. as the support

material. The Sephad-ex was equilibrateù" for'72 hours in

0.05i'1 acetate buffer of pH 5 " 5 bef ore it r+as poured into

the c:olumn (2.5 X 40 cm)" Five nl of the enzwe solu.tion

!¡as applied to the colunn and elution ftoi,¡ rate was ?.0

mL/hr. Fractions (3,5 mf ) r^iere collected., and. protein c oatent.

a:rd prot.eolytic activity of each fraction ï/¡ere measured."

Elution volumes of the enzlrme peak and six reference proteins

of }:nol.nr inolep.ular weights lrere clet-ermined. f or" the salne column

j-n the usual manner (I00) " The reference proteins used- \,¡ere.

F-globulin, bovine ser.um. al.bumin, pepsin, trypsin, myoglobin

¿¡¡fl ç,ytochrome c." the void. volume of this column r¡¡as d.eternined-

using a O.OZrt solution of blue d.ertran 2,OOO" A.tl operations

irere carried. out in a cold. room (|oC¡ 
"

Ultracentrifu.sation" The. sedimentation pattern vas

obtained. l¡ith a Spinco model E analytical ultracentrifuge

at 60,000 rprn us:-ng a Al{-H-181 rotor ancl 12 rnm single sector

cel-l. at 20oC,

0,01i4 sol-utions rrere used 'for all the substance.s
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soybear, trypsin inhibitor lshich v¡as Tft. One m1" of each

solution \./as added. to 4 ml" alicluots of the enzrue solution
and incubated at room temperature fot 50 min, One nl_. of
each solution r,¡as assayed. for proteolytic activity lvith
henoglobin substrate as clescribed. ix previous sections"

Substrate Speçifici-ty Studies. Substrate spectficity
of nalted. wheat flour'protease was examined using hemoglobin,

casein and: BA?4. \',¡ith hemoglobin, the activity hras measured

irx the pH range from J.0 to 8.5 using the buffers soluti.on
given belol¡' casein coulcl only be used.. at alrcaline. þlI
because of f.Ss lor'¡ solubilit¡l in acidic conditions,

Tris-IICl (O,O5tt)

w12PO4- NaOH (0"05t{)

Buffer composition

CH3C00H - CHrCOONa (0,2[l)

i,{ith the two natural substrates, 5 rn]. of substrat,e solution
was incubated r,¡ith 1 ml. of tne enø¡ru.e preparatioir for Z

hours at 37oC. Proteolytic activity l,ras measured as

described in the first experi_lrental section"

BAPA-ase activity vas determ.ined. by the procedure clescribed.

by Erlanger et al (noÐ " Trypsin l¡as; used. as a stand.ard. in
this assay.

EfIect of Enzvne. cgncsntratiqn" Both the purified. enzyte
preparation and the 4o-8o/" saturated a¡rnonium sulfate
precipitate were. examinedL" CIre ml of each preparati-on,

appropriately dil-uted 'r¡ith acetate buffer pll J.B, l,ras assa)¡ed
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for proteolytic, activi-ty r,¡ith hemoglobin as substrate.

Effect of Time of fncubation. Ihe effect of incubation

tinre on the action of malted. wheat protease on hemoglobin

at 37oC was exa.mined. using 1Ø substrate concentration and

incubation times of 30, 60, 120 and 180 min. As in the nornal

assay, the reactions lrere stopped after the appropriate

tÍme by addition of TCA sol-ution"

Results and Discussion

filtratÍon of the purified. protease pr.eparati-on on Sephadex

G-150 gave one relatively. synmetrical proteÍn peak (Fig, 1) 
"

this single peak contained all of the proteolytic activity
s,f the solution applied. to the col-umn. The Sephadex

chro¡oatographic column used. in gel filtration t{as calibrated
using six proteins of lcnorr,n ¡rolecular weight (Fig. 2),

The applo;cinate molecular r.reight of the roalted. wheat protease

o;btained fron i.ts effluent volume and. the calibration curve

Ls.54r000. this value is almost the sa.lne as the molecul_ar

weight of pepsin (3i,4OO) ¡ut is somer.¡hat'l-or¡er than the

value obtained f or the crud.e errzir¡ns preparation (see secition

fI abové)" It is quite possible -bhrz.b in the crud.e preparation,

the enzyme might be assocrated uith hrgher molecu-lar r,reight

non-active proteins (tg, gg) which are sepa.r'ated frorn the

enzjme by affinity chrornatography on the hemoglobin-

Sepharose. colunn" Ill molecular rveight, malted Iiheat protease

74
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Figure 1. Chronatography of the prrrified wheat protease

fraction on Sephadex G-150" Sample sJ-ze,:

? mI. Column size i 2"5 X 40 cm' Eluting

buffer; 0"05t1 acetate buffer, ÞI1 5.5.

El-ution flot^¡ rate! ?.0 nt/int. Fractions

of 5" ! ml tr{erer collected.. A'rrows shor+ effLuent

volumes of reference naterials used to

calibrate the column: (I) llue d'extran

2000, (2) gamroa-globulin, (3) bovine serrur

albumin , (4) pepsin, (5) trYPsin, (6)

rnyoglobino Q) cytochroroe co
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Figure 2" l{olecular ltreight calibration curve for

Sephad,ex G-150 CoJ-umn,
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is similar to other plant proteases rvhich have molecular
v¡eights in the range from 20,o0o to 4o,ooo (1g),

The sedime::.tation pattern of the purified. enz],rrrre (Fig. 3)

shoYr'ed- that the preparation lvas rel¿rtively hornogeneotls, The

sedimentation coefficient (szorou) for this protein peak

calcu-lated- from the sedimentation d-ata v¡as a.ppro>:iinatel¡r

3.8 v'¡hich is slightly larger flran 3"2 for pepsin rurcler

id entical- c ond-iti ons ,

Iisc electrophoresís resul-ts discussecl in the previou-s

section sholved. that the purified enzJ.me preparation comprised

three major and one minor. protein band,s of slmil-ar mobj_lity,
The ge1 filtration and. ultracentrifuga.tion results suggest

that these components, v¿hich cor¿ld. be isoenz¡rmes, ha.ve sipilar
molecular lveights.

Activation_and rnlrlþition stud.ies, There appea.rs to
be sorrre con.troversy regarding the iraportance of sulfhydryl
groups in active r',¡heat protease(s) (l-jr7j)" rt seems tha.t
r'¿heat rnight contain tv¡o iypes of proteolytic enz)rmesl l)
those tha-b are activated by redu-cing agents, and z) those

that do not require reducing agents, rt lvas therefore of
interest to exanine if the pu-rified enzyme from ma.lted lvheat

flour reo-uired sulfhydryl groups for its aciivity. Three

grol-lÞs of substances \i/ere used- in flre experirnents: the

sulfli¡'cl1yl blocking agents pGirB, Hgcl2? rAA ancL NEliT; recl¿cíng
agents GSÏI and" Î,,Tn; and. naturar soybean trypsin inhibitor
(str), The res;ults of ürese experinents are sumna,rized, in
Tab].e 1.
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tr'igure J, Sed.inentation pattern of purified. r¡heat

protease. Photographs, from right to

left, Irrere ta.ken a.f 0e 16, 32, 48, and.

64 nín after full speed (60,000 rpm,)

had been attained."
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labl-e 1" Inhibition ancl Activation of Puri-fied I'lalted

ReaeegE ad{ed

llheat Protease

none

PCI"lB

NErtf

HgCl2

GSH

]AA

ME

STI

Concentration

mit{

2

2

2

¿

2

2

o,2(/")

The results clearly indica.te that sulfh¡rfl¡y1 groups

are essential for most of the activity of malted wheat

protease. At the concentration leveL stud.ied.o PCMB was the

nrost effective inhrbitoro HgCL, and IAA prod.ucecì. partial
inhibition, while NEI'{ produced only a slight inhibition,
Both GSH and ME produced" approximatelV l5ii activation over

the control. Soybean trypsin inhrbltor, a highly effective

i.nhibitor of trypsin, d.id not slrol¡ any inhibi'cion on the

activity of malted. r.¡heat protease"

Suþstrate.. Spec.ificit¡r Stuclieq" Substrate specj-frcit¡'

!/as examined using tr.¡o natu-ral and. one s.'inthetic substrates.

The pi{-activity curves for ttre hyclroly-sis of hemogl-obin and

casein are shor'm in Iigure 4.. The optimum pH on hernogì-obin

Ls 3"8, l,¡hich is the sane as that obiained for the crucle

79
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70

100

39

92

72

l-20

75

114

100

Effects

inhibition
i.nhibition
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acti v.atiolr

inhibiti on

activati on

none



Figure 4. Effect of pH

maltecl v¡heat.

casein ".

on the activity of purified.

protease on henoglobin a¡rd.
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enzwe extract. The ontirnuro pl.I on c:..sein L,-, 7"5, tthich

i.s oorlsiderably higher than the pl{ optiinun of I"O reported.
b¡r Johnson eic al. (rr) for nalted r,'he,.rt flour. A plI optim^um

for casein of 5 is somenhat surpris;i.ng ¡ince i;he sol-ubilit¡'
of this substrate at this pH i.s ex,r,r"emel)' Jow.

SAPA is a good synthetic substrate for measuring

trypsinactivity'lheuseofBAPAint}risstudy.l¡asto
d.et-ermine if the purified l¡heat pro't ea.se preparation contained.

a.ny trJpsin like activity" Results 'of duplicate experin_ents

shor,red. that purified nalted- wheat. proJürjaíte d.oes not hydr olyze
BAPA"

Effegb of _Enzrue Coneentta'b:tc_11" Figure. ! shorvs the

effe.ct of, enzyme comcentration on proteol;ytic activity on

henogl-obin substrate for the purified- enz;tne and. the partial1y
purified preparation obta.i¡red- by preciiritation r+ith +o-gofr

saturated. ammonium sulfate. Both curves shor,r that proteolytic
activit.y is directly proportional to enz.J'me concentration in
the range investi.gated." As expected the spec:-fic activit¡'
(slope) for the purified enzJrue is considerably hrgher than

that for tne crude preparation.

Effect_of Time of Incubation, The a:lount, of tyrosine
released. a.fter various incubation times are shor,¡n in Fig. 6"

The relationship betr.¡een the proteolj¡tic activity and time

of incuba-'uicnr is linear for the first 120 ¡rin, lhe rate of
t}'rosine released decreases sli¡;htly dur.ing incubation longer
tha¡ 120 nin, During the initial rzo mi:r" the release of
tltrosine from hemoglobin appears to follor'¡ zero order kinetics.

Br-



Figirre 5. Effeet of enz¡nne concentration on

proteolytic activitv. (Upper curve-

purified- ruheat protease; lover curve-

4O-BA/, saturated. arnmonium sulfate

precipitate ) .
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Figpre 6, Effect of incubation tine on the

hyd-rolYsis of hernoglobin.
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1,

SUltl,fÁ,RY AND COÌ'ÍTRIBUTIONS T0 I{I'I0r,U,EDGE

Proteolytic enzlmes of malted r'¡heat flour !¡ere isorated,,

purified. and. partiaÌIy char.acteri zed."

A highly active crude extract. was obtained by extractång
the flour v¡ith r0/' sat:nrateû. arnmonium sulfate solution
foll-owed. by^dialysis against" 15rt glycerol solution"
The pH of optimum ac,tivity of the crude extract l¡ith
henoglobin substrate $ias 7,8.
The prot.eolytic activity of the erud.e extract r.¡as heat.

stabLe, for 15 min, at 40oC ¡ lost TO'i" of it,s activity
at 5OoC; anð. lras conpletely inactivated. at B0oç.

The activity of the c;r^üd.e extract decreased directll'
with increasing urea coneentration in tne rar.ge from

0 to 911.

The specifie actrvity of the crade extraet. from malted-

r¡heat flour iras tlrice that of the analogous extr.act from

rmm.alted, flour.

/,
Cø

1:,

4.

5,"

6.

7, Disc electrophoretic patterns

from malted. and normal v¡heat

the sa¡ne."

BO Tl¡o thirds of the proteolytic activit.y of the crude e-xtr:act

ïIas eoncentr¡ated- in the fraction precipitated. between

4a-Bo/" saturation of ammoniun suLfate, 'rhis fractionation
produced a 7"6 fold. increase in spectific activity
over that of the initial extract.

B4

of the tryo crude extracts

flou.rs r,rere qualitatively



9. IlembrÐ.Ìle ultrafiltra-bion a.nd. chroroatograph¡' on Sephaùex

G-75 and. G-100 indÍcated. that the urolecu-lar r,ieight of

the proteolytically active fraction of the precipitate

obtaine.d. by 40-80Í saturated ammonium sulfate v¡as

above 50,000"

l-0" lhe proteolytically ac.tive fraction that pr:ecipitated,

betir'een 40-BO/" saturation of ammonium sulfate shoÏ¡ed

three proteolytically active pealis, after separation b¡r

ion excharge chromatography on Cltl-ee}lulose"

1l-, A rapid chromatographic proced.ure (f OZ) based, on the affinity
of r,¡heat protease with henoglobin on a hemoglobin*

Sepharose column lras developed. for purification of the

crud.e extract obtaine.cl r+ith l0Í saturated. ammonj-um.

sulfate sol-ution 
"

L2" A two fold i-ncrease in specific activity was achievied

by the affinity chroma.togr'aph¡r purlfi cation"

L3, Disc el-ectroplroretic examination showed. that the purifiecl

enzJnle prep::-ration contained. three major and one minor

protein components of similar mobility,

L4. Gel filtrartion and ultracentrifugation resul-ts shor+ecl

tha.t the purifÍed. enzJnne preparation contained olle

protein conponent"

15. The nolecular r,reight of the purified r,¡heat proter;-se

determined b¡' chromat.ograph¡' on Sephadex G-150 r+as 7+rO0O"

16" The acti"vity of the purified. enz;rne H?,s inhibited by

Pciqil, HgClr, IAA and. ltr-tÌìÌriu and activated b¡r GSH and. Ì,iI

B5



The activity lras not. affected by soybean tr¡rpsin
inhibitor at the cond,itions used,

17 " The pr"rrified-. enzyme exhibited: an optimun pH of J.B

for hemoglobin substrate and 7,5 for ca.sein substrate"

l-8" Purified malted. rvheat protease d.id, not have BApA-ase

activit;'o
19. I'lith 1l hemoglobin solution as substrate, the. rel-ationship

between the activity and enz¡me concentration i¡as

essentially line,ar in the range of conc.entrations

i.nve stÍ gated 
"

20. rt is concluded: that the purified enzyne ob-bained from

narted v¡heat fl-our in this investigation is a sulfhyd.r;r1

enz¡nte.
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